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SCHoOLS.

TRINITI KEBfICAL C OLLEGE, TORONTO.

SESSIONS 1885-86.
In, affiliation with tho nvriyo Trict Cýoiege'Univorsi:y cf Toronto, id the Uovriyycf Manitoba."

anspcaIyrcgaaedby .IeR~ çolg c rens.

thoyal Collrges cf Phicisîa, and 3ureons of Edin'surgh
<oFul:y of Ph sc a aid Sur..ons àf Glasejow. antI

the King% and Quecrns Coiir-c of Physicians o lr»eland,
and by the conjoint Examniag Bloards in Londonasnd
Ediaaburgh.

The Winter Session commences on
October ist, igSS,.and continues for six
nionths. Full information regarding
lectures, fees, gold and silver Medals,
scholarships, certificates of honoiar, gradu-
ation, diplonias, felloivsbip, etc., is given
in the Annual Announcerfùent, for which
apply to

W. B. Geikie, MI'.,
Dean,

324 J2.flZt St.

Young Ladies' Seminary.
1 propose opening in this city by the J fir cf ep.teimber a School for Youn; Ladies. Pupil ses.dfrn

Augiast .3vid to Septembor ast, wvhen aIl branchts will bc

t aught by effidecnt Teachors MIusi, Drawing aid Fine
Arts, by special Professors. For torms pet Board and
Tuition,

Address,
MRS. A. R. RAE,

Prindj4eai,
TORON'TO P.0

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
Candidates preprrd for First, Second and Tbitd Class

Crificats, und for Lw, Meicine and Junior Matricula.
nion. with Lonors in ail depant-rents. Literary Society,
Football and Cricet Clubs. beautiful grounds. a woill
equiped Gysnaaum. Dri and Calisthenics taught. For

THOS. CARSCADDEN, MlA., Principal.

BENGOUGH>S SHORTHAN D AND I3USI-
B NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library Building

Toronto. Shorthand, Type.wr-iting, BusinetsIOr ana
Correpondence. Experaenced and Practica eahems
Tborcugh Tultion. Rates roasonable. Tuos. Bex;Ootcaa1,
<Official ReoIl Yd a Courts), PiincaýpuJ. Gro. Bi.

GOUGtt.~~~ Sc Ar 3so.a, T NVting Sup.

MciLWAIN'S SIIORTHAND I NQSTITUTE.-YoungMobin anad WVomen dependent upon thonasolvos cannot
do botter than tolban hisleay method ofShortlaad. Muni-
have aatstcred thissistema %ntoanonths. WVeaid Our aîllan sacuring profitable situations. 3o King St. E.. Toronto.'

BOOKCS.

2£a-otI. flo3c: =

R.W.DO GLAS tu CO.,
(Succesm< A. îq-iddinoj.

DEALERS IN ANCIENT AND MODERN BOO0KS.
School Btooksa a Speccialty. Stationtry, Etc.

The Most Extensivea and Valuable Retafit Siocli in Coaada.
260 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

O RDER vour books (new or second.hand) roni DAV'ID
BQOYLE, 10M Yonie Stret:. Toronto-

1885. FOOTBALLS.

LUMSDEN & WILSON
Trae pleasure in informing l'cachers that they are ibis year
an2s posîi:oa o furaisla Footballs to Schooli and Collrges
ai ch foli ng aeduced rates*
No. 1, olrcumlerenoe 20 Inches; prie. $1.75.

"2,22 800M
.*3. 24 e 225.

k 5 Special, Scotch Exclsior. Association Size. .375.-
The Balis front No. a to 4 2re the saan nakc as sold by

us for a number cf ytars with CVer satisfaction. Cor ors
made of a'aîs? qutsL<T iicizzt> Co%%ats>c and filled with
Mackintoh's superior staaped bladdets. Tlaoy combine
flrst.rate filishand appearanco uith thoroughlygood wearing
qualities and do nooto <heir hape. No.saswaterproof,
ancal, double lace holes, etc.. the sanie as so d by uta.o <he

ioading clubs in Canada duriag <lhc past soason. Any of
tht shove mailod fre to any place ins thc Dominion on
receipt of price. U SE WI O .

Imporsers of Football Coudis. Seafortb, Ontario.

COMMERCIAL
UNION

ÂAsluanllco Il1ly.
0F LONDON, ENG.

CaDital and~ Assuls Ooe - 2,0ofo

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

Special terins and ixsducexnents offered to
Teachers and others in M Insurance.

Correspozidence solicited.

HEAD OFFICE FOR WVESTERN CANADA,

WIOKENS & EVANS,
GEN13PtAL AGE1{'1,

32 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

A SCHOOL thorosagbly equipped foi Buasintss Training. BOOKFICljtF.,, AIRlTIME1s Ic, BUSsIM.ssA Pv4l4ANs1111, COSRESI'ONDKNCE, SiroItTiiAND and Tvrx-WRrruING praCtiaaly agt

ToRoxro, September toth, iSS5 . C. O'DEA, Secretary.

BOOKS.

GEBRUDER GRIMM,
Selected and edateal, together wath SCJIILLEII'S

D3ALLAI).

"DER TAUCHER,"
With English Note, Clossartes, anal Grar.ntatical

Appendices, by

W. H. VAN DER SMISSEN. MA.,
Lecaurer on German in University College, Toronto.

CroWn 8uo., Cloth, 224 pp., $1.
i

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publishers, Toronto.

THE HAWTH-ORNE

SCHOOL LIBRARY.
True Stories.

The Wonider Book.
Tangtewood Tales.

Twice Told Tales, 2 vols.
Snow Image, and other Twice ToId

Tales.

PRICE, PER VOLUME,$.
POSTPAID.

A complete description of the dif-
ferent editions of the works of
Nathaniel Hawthorne will be sent
free to any address on application.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.
PUBLISHERS,

BO0STON, MASS.
THE NUMBER AND NATURE 0F
('VOWFL SOUNDS."-A pamphlet by Mr. M. L

Rouie,ý of the English Bar, reasi beoma ste Canadien
Initute, and the Arncrican Associtionanal enlogizesi by
tho reS.

N>e and tho<ough. but Simple Clasification, with
Vowel Alphabet for <he Dictionanies. Diasavezy, ôf-aý
MlUSICAL. OCTAVE IN VOWELS.' -Wr.rld.%vido use
or VoAels as Interjections.

A most important aid in the Study of Elocion and
Foreign Taisgum

The EVUCraIONAsL NVECKLYSayS: «Tht aUthor atates
bis viouas cloarly, illainates faally, and supports bis con.
chusions ably.»'

sent Pt 7700 for £5 Cnts.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Rinir Street F"4t TORONTO.

1886,
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Tuii visit of Archtieacon Farrar to Toronto
is an avent af educational intarcst. Like al
the more eminent of the Anglican clergy,
Archdeacon Fr.rrar is a scbolar of higli
rank, bis attîr.inmants in Greak being sucb
as to entitlc bis opinions to mast respactful
attention, if flot an antire assent, aven when
hae questions the corrcctnass o! the transla-
tion af crucial passages in ta~c New Testa-
ment, as hae did in bis sermons entitleti
Eternal HAe, which causeti so mucb dis-
turbanca in thealogicai circias soma few«
years ago. His more ambitious works, the
Life of Christ, the Life and WEork of St.
Paul, anti the Ear/y Day: of Chrtistitaniy,
have gained for himn great faine and world-
wide popularity as a wniter. In them. bis
characteristic, rhctorical style is sean at its
best ; it is graphic, picturesque, fervid,
abaunding in vivid epithets, striking phrases,
andi watt balancati and roundeti periotis.
But while bis style is thus ornatc, on tbat
account bis thought is nat lasa foncihle, bis
meaning less clean, bis logicai sense less
keen, nor bis juiginent les, savare. On the
contrary, by the v'cry brilliancy o! bis rhe-
taric hae enforces upan bis readers what hae
bas ta say wîth more tban ortiinany impres.
sivenass. Basides the works aboya men-
tioneti, Arcbdeacon Farrar bas publisheti
M4ercy anid 7ûdginent, and Eblibliatha, vol-
umes caliad forth hy the aschatological
cantrovensy wbich bis Eternal He.e bati
piovoked ; also several ather volumes of
sermons, each enforcing or illustrating sonie
centrai trutb ; and Seeker: afier God, a
series of biognaphical and critical essays on
Seneca, Epictetus, and Mlarcus Aurelitis,
avincing a rnost revarent andi sympatbetic
appreciatian ai the livas and charactea c(
those undoubtedly devout truth-seakers. In
ail bis writings Archdeacan Farrar bas

'shown a most deep-saated belief in the
intrinsic nobility of humanity, andi in the
power af Christ's love ta work, for it a cern-
piete andi universai reganaration.

-Ir is as an educator, howevcr, that Arch-
deacan Farrar clairns most attentian in these
columnu. Like s0 many ai the more ami-
nent af the Anglican clargy, lika the late
Anchbishop ai Cantcrbury who wvas heati
master ai Rugby, the iatè Bishap of Salis-
bury who was heati master a! Winchester,
andi Dr. Vaughan, late Master aithe Temple,
who was haad master af Harrow, Dr. Farnar
had won reputation anti hanor as a school-
master baera bis prefermant ta high ecclesi-,
astical hanors. Ha was for sama time
assistant master ai Harrow, and fram 1871
ta 1876 ha was heati master.ai Marlborough,

one of the later great public schools of
England. While at Harrow hae wrote the
Greek. Syntax, by which hae is bcst known
to schoolhoys. At Marlborough hae wrote
the L¼f of Christ, hy which hae is hat known
ta the world at lar'ge. It has been translated
into several languagas. As a schoolmaster
Dr. Farrar possessed many of the qualitias
wvhich have made Dr. Arnold s0 famous. It
was bis intense sympathy with boy-nature,
and bis high ideal of a teacher's office,
which, added to bis scholarship and bis
undoubted iiterary culture, won for hitn the
affection and reverence of bis pupils. Dr.
Vaughan, his chief at Harrow, testified of
hirn :"lHis character is most lovable. Ha
'vis to himsalf ail who approach hini. He
îvould ha, 1 arn sure, the magnat of ail that
is noble and generous in the hearts of thosa
whom hae rulad." Dr. Cotton, Bishop of
Calcutta, bis predecessor at Marlborough,
under wbom hae flrst began to teach, said of
him : 11I neyer knew anyane who had a
greater power of stimulating intellectuai
exertion and literary taste." Like Dr. Ar-
nold, also, bis great power over bis pupils
was largely basad upon bis uncaasing en-
deavors to influence thair characters for
Iasting- good. His school sermons, while they
have flot that basai doctrinal quality of
Arnold's, which makas the Rugby sermons
among the bast and most valuable aver
preached in the worid, were yet so inspired
by sympathy and love as ta win for tham
easy acceptance among those to whom they
were addressed, and niuch influence for
good. Many of thein have bean collected
and published under the titia, In tuie Days
of thy Youith, andi to those who take an
interest in the moral up-bringing of young
people, few books can ha more suggestive.
Wbile stili a teacher, Dr. Farrar wrote three
tales of schooiboy life, Eric, _7ulian Honte,
andi The Worid of School, each of great
popularityand characterizati by tha samne high
moral purpose 'vhich pervades ail bis work.

THE moral purposa of tht man measures
tbeworth of the educator. If the test be made
in this way, ta Arccleacon Farrar must be
accordati a high place. His lite bas been
one continuoua effort, to use a phrase of bis
own, for the amclioration of the world. In
aIl that hae docs hae works with a conscious
purpoie of doing soma good. The subject
of bis lecture in Toronto, IlRobert Brown-
ing," was, despite bis pole reference to the
IlBoston of Canada," too far removeti fromn
the knowledge and-axperience of bis auditars
to call forth any approach ta generai anthu-
siasm. Yct hae chose it, flot because hie
thought hat couid make it popular, but be-
cause ha hopeti it would afford himi a means
of introducing to those who might bc ignor-

ant of it, the quality of llrowning's work-it8
moral worth, its testitnony to the innate
nobility of humanity, its conscientiousness,
its spirit of love and hope andi trust in Goti,
as weil as its purely literary and artistic
merit. A great preacher, like Farrar, one
who bas a mission for the people, is neyer
at bis hast in a lecture, a reati essay, wbere
it is impossible for the hearts of the speaker
andi hearers to bacome fused by that sym.-
pathy which unites speakcr and hearers
whan the thema is personal salvation, andi
the speaker hurns witi dt tboughts that
possess bis soul. 1,ut the theme chosen
liad for Archdaacon Farrar all the resources
whicb as teacher ha coulti wish for : that
poetry, which is to bceanduring, must have
moral value, and that i3rowning's poetry
possesses this value in no small degree, andi
thus is to thosa îvho partake of it, spiritual
meat andi drink.

ARCHDFACON FARRAR'S personal appear-
ance is distinguishad, andi yet there is in it
an unmistakabla humility wbicb enlista
sympathy andi affection at once. His voice
though sweat and pure saetie afracteti with
fatigue-anti how it can endure the strain
which bis many engagements will put upon
it during bis American tour, we cannot
divine. It was a treat that anc rareiy bas
in Canada ta listen to sucb accurate and
clear pronunciation, so natural to the speaker
that hae, o! ail people, must have heen least
consciaus of it. It wvas simply the pronun-
ciation of the English scholar. Every syl-
labie received its due proportion of sound ;
final syllablas ware flot elided, nor ware
their peculiar vowal qualities converteti into
the universai il of Canad*-an utterance;
naithar were tlie other unaccenteti syllables
supprcssad: thay werc equally distinctly
pronounced with those that were accanted.
Pure andi cicar articulation is so rare a thing
,itii us in Canada, that our chiltiran are

growing up almost powarless to pronounce
correctly. \Va trust that aften upon a Cana-
dian platform we shahl hear aur mothar
tongue pronounced hy speakers from the olti
landi with that purity of accent anti articula-
tion which is to us so foreign, that we are
becoming aimost uncansciaus of its existence.

AR.cHDEACON FARPAR'S progress through
the continent wiil bc marked hy a sanies o!
bnilliant and enthusiastic receptions. In bis
tour through Canada, hae was everywhene
greeat with the cordiality and acclaim bis
kind disposition and eminence dcservad.
Andi ta Amenicans ha bas iately entiaared
himself anew by bis funeral aration on Gen-
anal Grant in Westminster Abbey-one of
the most claquent trihutes ta the value af
democracy as a school o! valon anti virtue,
ever beard in England.
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Dyx. NVii.t.iA-, T. llAtRl,à ntiintamns ils the
?cncreia! 0/ R:alioti tl'at tlîe industriat traininsg
in the public schools sbould bc in tîte direction of
.usthetic arnamient. Aftur asking tbe question,
wbhat is the general trainîing tîmat sUill Iîclp Our
f reign commîerce? be replies, "Tse answer is
that wbicb the worlîl's expositians bave enforcedl
iluring thte past tlîirty years. Improve the finishs
ofyour goods; educate your labor i rte correct
principles of taste and the inetbod of ornaînenting
goods and wares."-Current.

PROFESSOR IIOXI.PN 3fiirMS that if a mani can-
flot gel literary culture of the highest kind out of
bis Bible, Chmaucer, Shsakespeare, Milton, llobbes,
and Bislsop Berkeley, lie cannot get ii out of any.
thing, -and he urges their study upon children.
lie belitves the English-spscaking pseople ta lic thse
only people svbo scem ta tbink that composition
comges bynature. The awakenting of ieading cdlu.
cators ta tbe necessity of prolssoting the sturly of
Englisb ins tse schools lias ccrtainiy been coin-
piete. Evcry anc is ils favor of it, and many
colleges bave alrcacly advancccl it ta the position it
deserves.-Fli TtCurretf.

Mîit. NVAKî<NtAs', tise editor of The Current of
Chicago, îvho recently dîsaplpearcd mystcriously,
seems to bave acted in tîse main with discretion.
Finding bis mind becoming unsettled, lie Recd ta a
nionastery, there, in perfect rest and quiet, ta seci,
mental restoration. Those svho knowv the labor
he bestowed upan lus journsal, andI the constant,
wearing anxiety it catised bini, wilI ruot be sur-
prised at chis explanation ci bis conduci. It is ta
be boped that he wvill soon entirely regain lus
mntal balance andI rettîr i to The C::rrent, which '
ils the messotime, is sir ootbly fiowing on under
other direction- T-ill e.

Ti tEsu are nsany deaf andi dunîb childrer. svhose
parents arc flot asvare of the liberat provision iade
by the Province for sucli atflicîcd ones. Every
deaf and dumb cbild in Ontario, of suitable age
and capacity, may bave instruction and training in
intellectual culture and in some useful occupation,
by attending the Institution for the Deafand l)amb,
at Bellev-ille. There werc 240opupils in attendance
iast session, but as a number complcted their cdu-
cation anti left in Jane, there n'as mou for aIl for
whom admission was desired wlicn the institution
re-opened this month. If this p)arag-7aph should
meet the eye of any parent or guardian whîo bas a
deatf or dumb cbild who %vould like ta sern it ta
school wbere it cani bcecquipped ta overcome the
disadvantages with wvhicb nature bas endowed it,
be sisouid communicate witb *.\I. R. Nfatheson,
the superintendent of the scbool at Blclîevile.-
Smilli's Fais Indaendcnt.

TiIE late bazing performances at Princeton
surpass anything of their kind recomded in recent
ycars. Insult, personal violence and pccuniary
loss have been inûicccd upon many menubers o!
the Freshman class since the termi began ; and in
saime instances oi trages have been committcd that
ane would not like ta describe in print. Dr. '&cl-
Cash, Dean Murray,and indccd the Faculty and the
Board of Trustees of P>rinceton doubtless realize

the importance of redcming tlle good naine of
this venerable college by punishing scvcrcly the
perpctrators of these offent-es against good man-
niers, dccncy and the law of New jersey. It is
not likely that legal proceclings can be invoked,
for unfortunately the sufferers frum the h *azing
decrm it a point of lionor flot to tell the nacres of
their assailants ; but the collcge authorities ta
justity their discipline do flot need thse exact
uvidence rcquired in a court of law ; their course
now toward the known offenders should flot bc
Illarkecl by inistaken leniency. --Nt.- York 7ri-
h'une on IJazing ai rco.

FR051 the earlicst possible periocl John Ruskin
%vas trained to depend on his own resources. Toya,
at least the ornate productionn , issing under that
namne, werc forhidden. "I1 hati a lbuncb of keys
ta play with, as long as 1 was capable only of
pleasure in %what g!ittered ancljingled, lihe tells us.
Later, a cart, a bail, and sorte wooden blocks were
provided.

Il Witlà these modest, but I still thinir, entirely
sutlicient possessions, and being always summarily
whipped if I cried, did flot do & s I was bid, or
tumbled nn the stairs, I saton attalned serene and
,ecure îuethods of life and motion ; and could pass
iny days contentedly in tracing the squares and
comparing the colurs of my carpet ; examining the
knots in the wood of the floor, or counting the
bricks in the opposite houses ; with rapturouï
intervals of excîtement during the filling of the

aezar.through its leathera pipe, fromn the
dripping iron post at the pavement edge."

lie learned to read by getting a.n entire sentence
by lieart, metnsrizing words as he did patterns, in
'vbicb effort he svas assisted by a 11real admiration
of the look of printed type" which he copied for
pleasure "las nther childeen draw dogs and horses."
At the, age of five lie was an cager patron of the
circulating library.

IlI hâd WValter Scott's novels andI the Iliad
(Pope's translation), for îay onty reading svhcn 1
was a chil'i, on wcck-da-s ; on Sundays their
effect was tempercd by Robinson Crusoe and the
Pilgrtin's Progres.. . . . Walter Scott and
Pope's lonier wcre reading of my own selection,
but my niother force(] me, by steady daily toi!, ta
learn long cliapters of the Bible by lieart;, as welI
as ta rend it every syllable througb, aloud, bard
naîncs and ail. from Genesis ta the Apocalypse,
about once a year ; and ta that discipline-patient,
accurate, and resolite-I owe, glot only a know-
tedge of that book, wvhicb I find occasionally
serviccable, but iaucli of niy general power of
taking pains, antI thc hest part of my taste in
literatur."-Literary WYorld on Ritkin's IlProe
terîta, "

IN the autumn of z868 Nir. Tennyson and thse
Rcv. Charles Pritchard-Saviiin Professor of
Astronomny-werc guests togetlser in nsy house.
A good deal of taik arase on speculative subjects,
espccially theolagy, and in the course of it the
idea was suggested of founding a Theological
Society, ta di.cuss sucli ques'.ions aftcr the manner
and %vith, the freediom of ant ardinary scientific
society. 1 voltnntcred ta endeavor ta bring such
a body together if Mr. Tennyson and Mr. Pritch.
ard would promise ta betong ta it, and I tben
consulted other friends, bcginning with Dean
Stanley, Dean Alford, Archbishop Manning,
the Rev. James iartineau, the Bishop of Glou.
cester and Bristol, Dr. WVard of the IlDublin
Rcview," M\r. R. IL Hutton of the IlSpectator,"
and anc or two more, finding thcm ail willing ta

join. 1 nexi went ta "the opposition," and,
explaining aur plan, found Prafessor Huxley,
Professor Tyndall, Mr. Froude, NIr. WValter
Bagelînt, Sir John Lubbnck, and ottiers, equally
ready to co.oiperatc. The originally intetideul
nainse of Theological Saciety n'as drapped in favor
of Il Metaphysical Society," under wlîich full
discussion af .he largest range of tcpics fram aIl
pointb of vien' could be better insured, and on the
21St of April, 1869, we held our first meeting at
WVillis' Rooms. 1 reieniber Mr. Froude-who
was among aur first meînbers-saying that, if we
hung together for twclve nsonths, it would be one
of the most remnarkable leets in history. But
we Il hung together" for nearly twelve years,
meeting once a month, usually at an botel, where,
alter dining together. a paper n'as rend lîy somne
mseniber, and afterward discussed. Mr. Tenny-
son's remark at an early meeting seeme 1 always
borne in minci -that Ilmodern science èuglit. a!
any rate, to have taugbt us one tling-how ta
separate ligbt from heat. "-Forn&I "Te Metaphy.
A'cal Society: A Reminiscenee," l'y le. fi. iut.
tc,', j,: Popular Science .Afoitthty Jor Octotier.
Prefaory note by thce Editor of thce Forini*ghtly.

Tiui ornitbologist lias his cabinet nf stufled bîrds,
the conchologist his shellh, the herbalist his lier.
bariuîn, and the Ilverbalist " bis Il errors." WVlat
:huuld wvé do but for the writers of "lerroneous"
English-the goose-quilis brandisbed by goose.
quibblers whlo anuutlty deluge us with ink black~
as night and wratlifcs witb inlignstion over the
twisted cancords of pbar humanity? A distinct
class of intellectual detectives bas grawn up in the
conmonity, self-appointed, seîf-complatcetnt, cen-
sorious, wbose task is the purificatioai af the
Queen's English. Their "ulnts" usually do
not fall in Ilpleasant place,:," for they carp and
rail aisd correct perpetually ; they compile an Index
lCxpurgatorius of taboored ternis, andI enter this,
that, and tIse other word or expression in their
black lisîs. An<l ail this ,ntva irnitij-,,ui over
wards, svards, words ! Lists in lsundreds, chaptered
and suh*divistoned, make up ttîe rosters of these
raitîng books which usually quarantîne aIl new
%vords or pigeon-hole thei in hypercritical
corners. W\ho writes "lpure" English? Wbo
-vr svrotc it ? Not Dr. Johnson or Addison, Swift
or Milton; Macaulay or Ruskin ; for tîse writingsoa(
these folk arc starred and daggercd svith "lerrors "
-aiI last in the "lertrr" books I Who tben ?
Thse dui muzjore wbu compile black-lists, expur.
gatorial indexes and "errors"! In this school
edition of liodgson we have hundreds of mnac-
curacies IInailed "; grammatical wondcrs Ilbuoy.
cd," sa ta speak, so as ta point out the sunken
refs tselow ; n.zscellaneous misdemneanors "scotch.
cd " and '1 biazcd"' for tbe warning of passers by.
Such a book svill afford endless dcliglit ta the
ingeniaus school-teacber wvho, Ilafter.scbhool,"
holds a covrrzoeon 'points in gramimar andi
makces tbc symposial congregation vote on
blunders by holding up their hands. "This is
poison " nmay keep people frcom dangerous exper.
imentation îvitb liquids and solids ; this is "lbadl
English " may frighten an errant scribe inta
prnpricty ; but wc doubt on the whoie wbcthcr
tgood Englisb " n'as ever taugbt hy tbe compilers
of Ilbad,"-The N. Y. Critio aon a IlSchool Edis-
tion, of Hodg8on'a Errorj in dce U&' of EýngIisi,"
by J. D. Christie, M.A., St. Cathariaes.
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Notes and Comments. scarcely bc made by any inspector of the
___________________________West___: viz., That thc higlh sclhools turn t

A VERY interesting mathemnatical comn- mach year a lcss numbcr of teachers than arc
muniatin (om r. D F.H. ilknsnecessary ta supply the vacancies caused by

muniA. o fron App rS. D Fee H.ce Wildn, the retirernent of those whose third-class cer-tifiate expre Asp ac. resus hee recndsc and nee
in type, but it is unfortunately crowded out tiiaeepr. Asrslhfidincs

this wcek.
TuE following papers will appear in early

numbers ai the rDUcATIONAL WERSKLY

IScience in the Public Schaals," by J. H-.
Fariner, M.A., WVoodstt.,k College; IlDr.
Arnold's I>edagogy," by J. B. Wetherell,
M.A., Principal Strathroy Coll. institute;
IlShauld Phonography betaught in aur Public
Schools ?" by J. A. Monroe, M.A., Head
Mr.ster, High Schaal, Williamstawn, and
IlAuxiliary Educationists : Na. VIII., ïMah-
Ion Burwell, Esq., M.P. P.," by Dr. Hodgins.

MR. WILL CARLETON, the popular paet ai
home and farm lufe, ane ai whose poems
fram his new City Ballads we print orn an-
ather page, has lately had a novel and start-
ling experience. For several days, and at
ail hours ofithe day and night, he received
at his home in Brooklyn a series ofitelegramns
and letterr from ail parts ai tlîe cauntry
enquiring if hewere deadI Hehad, tao,the
unique pleasure ai reading severai obituary
n&ices ai hinsseli. It turned aut, hawcver,
that it was an actor named Williamr Carleton
that was dead, and flot the author afI" Over
the Hilîs ta the Paorhause."

THES meeting this year, at Aberdeen, ai
the British Association for the Advancement
ai Science, wvas made remarîcable by the
attention given at it ta education and adut-a-
tianal nethads. The inaugural address by
Sir Lyons Playfair has excited much interest
among educatars in bath hemispheres. WVe
have pleasure in announcing that the nDu-
CATIONAL, WEEKLY will present its readers
with two papers based upan that address, (i)
IlUniversity Progress in Europe," by Dr.
John George Hadgins, and (2) IlELlucatîanal
Ideals,"I by the Rev. Principal Grant, af the
University ai Queen's Callege. The first ai
these papers will appear in aur next issue.

WE notice in an American exchange that
Messrs. D. C. Heath & Ca. will publish
next month Kinder- und Hausmaigrchice der
Gebrilder Grivim, edited by Mr. W. H. van
der Smissen of University Caliege, Taronto.
The text will be in Roman typer and the
orthography will follow the reformedl usage
in respect ta drappingit aitar t. A Canadian
editiot, of the book has already appeared.
We congratulate Mr. van der Smissen upon
his American publishers, as the books ai the
Messrs. Heath, as far as we have examined
them, have ail been well printed. A review
of the Kinder- und Hausnmdrche,: will ap-
pear in next week's EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

IN the annual rerort ai Dr. McDiarmid,
inspector af public schools for the county ai
Glengarry, we notice a remark that would

sar îrequenuly to ajJjJR> to theO &uînistr o
Education for renewais. Dr. McDiarmid
regrets the general indifference in his county
af so many third-class te.aclîers to, proies-
sional advancement, nutwitlistanding the
bonus of 200 marks which the Dprmn
offers to ail appearing for re-examination.

\VE cauld flot help cantrasting Dr. Far-
rar's lecture-so fraught with moral pur-
pose, so honorable alike to scholarshîp and
tastc. so worthy ai one w.hose calling i- is to
lead the people ta righteousness-with the
mountebank efforts with which the public
ears have, of late, been tickled-of some
so-called eminent preachers, whose main
pleasure it seems ta bc to work off upon the
lecture platforin i the interests (as they
pretend) of morality and culture, jolies and
witticisms worn out with age, and only gai.
vanized into life by the ludicrousness of th-zir
being used by reverend ministers long after
they hadt !>en discarded by the end men of
the variety shows. This is no idie animad-
version. It is but too well founded upon
recent occurrenlces.

WFl have received from the author a capy
af the Law a:d Rqiduations Relating to
Public Schaol Trust ees in Rural Sections,
and Io Public School Teachers and Othjer
Sehzool Ojlcers, by J. George Hodgins, M.A.,
IL.D., Dtputy Minister of Education.
This is not a mere abstract of the statutes
and regulations relating to public schi
trustees, but a careiully prepared digest,
'vith every necessary explanation and cau-
tionary comment that the most conscientious
trustee could desire. Upon ail critical
points the decisions thereon of the High Court
of justice are appended and explained.
Many of these decisions rcier to contentions
that could flot possibly bc provided for in a
code, and could anly bc decided by the
application of the gencral principles of law.
XVe subjoin the table of contents to, show
the exhaustive nature of the manual : 1.
"lThe Office af Trustee"I ; Il. "Powers and
Duties of Trustees" ; III. " Duties of a
Sectetary.Treasurcr and Collector"' ; IV.
"lThe Law Relating ta Non-Residens"II;
V. l'School Section Auditors-Account-
ability of Trustees"; VI. "lPublic School
Meetings"; VIT. "Selection of School
Sites" ; VIII1. IlCompulsory Attendance of
Absentea Children"; IX. "Public School
Teachiers" X. Il Superannuation ai School
Teachers" XI. Il Relation of Inspcctors ta
Public Schnol Teachers"I; XII. "lSchôols
in Unorganized Townships»; XIII. IIGen.
erai Provisions of the Law, Applicable bo
ail Schiools"; XIV. "Scfiool Tcrms, Hou-.

days and Vacations "; X V. IlCounty Maidel
Schoolt "; XVI. Tcacl.ers' Institutes";
XVII. "Teachers' Associations." The
author has added a very carefully prepared
analytical index. \Ve recommiend the book
ta ail who wi.,h ta have beside them a coin-
plete Ilready reference" I schaol law.

M.P. WILLIAM HOUSTON, whase namte is
fauiiliar -. ail aur readers, is one ai the most
active writers for the public press that wu
have in Ontario. WVe take up scarcely an
important exchiange without finding anc of
Mr. Houston's thoughtiul and forcible
expositions of the viewI, he holds. It is as
an educationist, however, that MIr. Houston
is makîng his influence niast felt. He is
trying, and with success, ta secure for Eng-
lish the sanie recognition an the part ai
educators that ancient and ioreign tangues
receive, and, at th:e samne timec, improved and
more philosophic methads ai study. We
reprint from Kosmos a strong plea made by
hini for the study ai Anglo.Saxan, or as it is
now called, IIOld English," in the univcrsity.
Mr. Houston is nat a tuere thearist. He
neyer advocates change withaut being ready
with a practical schcme for adoption and
use. He has just prepared for submnission ta
the Senate ai Toronto a curriculum in aid
and modern English af which the principal
abjects aimed at are as follows :

R. To make English more î <>minenRt tîan it lias
hitherto becn, parîty because ai its intrinsie value
as a course ai study, and partly ta kcep the Pro-
vincial University ahreast af othcr univcrsitics in
English scholarship.

2. To secure for every undcrgraduate in the
university:

(a) A thoroughly practical training iii English
prose composition, and an intimate ac-
quaintance wvit1a several English prose
Rnastcrpicces.

(6) A comprehensive course oi classîcal Eng-
lish poeîry, including (subscquent tu
!natriculsiion) %vorks ai Shakespeare,
Milton, Dryden, Pape, Cowper, and
Spenser.

(c) A compicte vicw ai the history and de-
velapmcnt ai English literature, the

potcal texts ai the third %nd fourth years
bigselected entirely from authors af

the istorical pcriads assigned ta those
years rcspcctively.

(d1) A fait knowlcclge af the history and phil-
c-!"b, of the EnglislR language, as well as
of its grammar, rhetoric, and prosody.

3. To secure for those who desire a mare thor-
ough course :

(a) A more minute acquaintance vnitls the
works ofai Iclast two pacts ai the present
century in the second year, ai Nlilton in
the third, and ai Shakespeare in the
fourth.

(b) A practical study afiald and dialectal Eng-
lisSi by means ai Anglo.Saxon and more
recent texts, including sections froni
Chaucer and Burns.

(c> Thc benefit ai constant reicrence ta the
most appraved treatises on English phil.
alogy, including Anglo-Saxon, English,
Scottish, and Shaikespearean lexicons.

It needs only be added that the curriculum
is both wide and deep, and that its adoption
would place English in the university,

wvhere it shauld be, on a level with ancient
and foreign tangues.

Oc?. 1, 1885.1
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Lilerature and Science.
THE RE UNION.

joitr G. wiliTIRlR.
(The reunion of the eiass Of 1827 of the aid 1lav-

erhill Acadeniy, of whicb the lioet MVillier was a
member, was held at Ilaverbill, Mlass., Sept. Io.
Mr- WVhittier arrived cirly in the niarning anti
reccived mnan), cailers in the course of the tlay.
lie read the following poein as part of the
uxercises.]

Titi guif of seven and flfty ycars
WVe strctch aur weiconiing hands :%cross,
The distance but a pcbbie's toss

Betwcen us and aur youth appears.

For, in lifc's school we linger an-
The remnant of a once fil list,
Conning aur lessons undismisseti,

WVith faces ta, the setting suni.

And some have gone the unknown way,
And saine await the cail ta test;
WVho knowcîh) wbcther it is bcst,

For those who went, or those who stay ?

And yct, despite of loss and ili,
If faithi and love and hope remain,
Our length of days is not in vain,

And lifé is wcil worth living stili.

StilI ta a gtacious Provid'ence
The tbanks of gcatefuil bcarts are (lue,
For blessings when aur lives were ncw-

For ail the good vouchsafed us since.

The pain that spared -us sorer hurt,
The wish denicd, the purpase crosscd,
And pieasure's fond occasions iast,

Were mercies ta aur snliail desert.

'Tis sornething that we wander back,
Gray pilgrims ta Our ancient ways,
And tender memaries of aid days

Waik with' by the Mcrrimac-

That even in lifc's aftcrnoon
A sense of youth cornes back, again,
As tbrough this cool September rain

The still green woodlands drcarn af June.

The eyes grown dim ta prescrnt things,
Have keener sight for bygone ycars ;
Aad swcct and clear in dcafening cars

The bird that sang at morniag sings.

flear comradcs scattcrcd wide and far,
Srad fron their hoùmes their kindly word,
And dearer ones unseen, unheard,

Smile on us frorn sorte heaveniy star.

For lifé and dcath with God are bnle,
Unchangcd by seeming change; IIis care
And love arc round us here and there;

lie breaks no tbread Ilis bhnd bas spun.

Soul touches soul, the muster rall
0f life eternai bas no gaps;
And atter haif a ccntury's lapse

Our school.day ranks are closcd and whole.

Ilail and farewcil 1 WeV go aur way-
Whcre shadows end, we trust, in lipbt,
The star that ushers in the night

Is herald aiso of the day.

FARAIER ANDý WHEEL; OR, THE
NE W LOCUINVAR.*

liV WII.L CAIiLKTOti.

1.

1 was hocing in iny coin field, onI a spring day,
just at noon,

And %.hcarkin' in niy stoniach for the dinner-
trsîrnpc)t's tune,

And rellectin', when îny (laughter should bc nmar-
ried, 'twould bc best

She should take Josiabi 1akcr's son, who joins nie
on the wcst,

And consolidate our actes intoone immnense abode,
WVhen niy hired min says, "By ginger, look a-

yendcr down the rond "

Weil," 1 says, Il nîy goodness gracious 1 things

is rathier overgroîvn,
When a buggy wheel gels loosened anti goes run-

nin' 'round alone."
But niy inan he says, Il y gingcr 1 " (as the crit-

ter nearer canie)
Don't you sc that there's a feller on a.stradclle of

the sainie?"
An' it wvas as nice a shaver as you'd sec 'rno5 any

day,
Who was travellin' tbrough the country in that

onexpected way.

lie wvas rathier young an' han'sonie, an'las smilin'
as you please,

An' bis pants they signeci a contract with bis
stockin's at the knees;

An' lie had a pair o' treadies sorne'at uindcrneatb
bis sent,

So's ta run the qucer contraption by a workin' of
bis feut;

An' the suni descended on il in a inanner warm lin'
briglit:

'Twas as sing'lar as a <'ircus, and ar interestin'
sigbt.

WVhen, as fate was bound to have it, on that quite
partic'Iar marin,

There was somethin' wvas the matter with mny
folks's dinner-horn;

And the hirud girl, when shte tried to, couldn't
biow it very vieil,

For ta call us in ta dinner-so site sent rny daugh.
ter Belle,

WVho came up just at that ininute-nice a girl as
could bc found ;

An' tbis fellow looked ber ovcr, an' came srnasiiin'
ta the ground.

Smash to bang hie came a-floi)pin'-wbcci an'
storkin's, pants an' all

An' 1 run ta hîm, remarkin', Il ou have cauglit a
drcadfui fail."

Ar' my daughtcr hioverea round hini, treniblin'
with ber sbe-alarms,

Lookin' just as if sbe'd like ta some'at takec him in
ber arms ;

But bie glanced up, faintly sniiiin', and hce gaspin'-
Iy replicd,

"I arn oniy burt intern'lly " (whichi I s'pose hie
meant inside).

1* From Cil.> BaIiadr. lty NVill Carleton. Ilarper and
Irothers, New York, 1885.

And wve packcd Min on the stolnc*bont, an' then
clravc lîim ta, the bouse,

An' hie lay there on tlle sofal, stili an' quiet as a1
mlouse;

An' bie would not have a doetqr ; but lie calied nîy
daugbitcr Belle,

Ani'thien lauglbcd ani' cli.lted witb bier, like a persan
gettin' Weil;

An'. dong lte in thec evenin', I suppose, lie went
away ;

For lie wasn't there ncxt mornin', an' Blle hiadn't
a word ta say.

An' lie icft two silver dallais in an easy-noticed
spot,

For ta pay uis for bis passage on tbe stone-boat,
hike as not ;

An' twas quite enougb equivaient for bis transitary
stay ;

But wbate'cr he iiiigbt bave lcft us, stilil he carried
mlore away;

For iny daughter Belle grewv absent, gianced nt
every sound site becard,

And Josiabi Baker, junior, coulcin't get a civil
ward.

1 was workia' in my meaciaw, on a 1lazin' surni.
incr's dny,

Whien iiy son-in-iawv hy contract camne a-runnin'
'cross the way,

Andi rcnarked, IlIt's been a bargain-for boîv
long I needn't tell-

That these two farnis shoubi lie niarricd-is sitili
.also nie an' Belle;

An' liaw nitcb the indications ijidicate that that
'il l

If you'l corne down here a mnîute, ynu will have
a chance ta sec."

An'hle led nie 'cross tbe fallow, untlerientb sanie
picnic trees,

'%Vhere my gal an' duat wvhcel fellow sat as casy as
youl pîcase ;

An' she'd puit sortie liowcrs an' riblions on the
wheel, ta make a show,

An' tlîey'd been a shakin' hiands t!terc, an' forgot.
ten ta let go ;

An' she sort o' madle a chair-back of the feflotws
ather ami,

'Vith no 'parent recollection of Josiah Baker's
farin.

Then wc walkced around front of 'ent, an' I says,
Il 'ou're vcry fine ;

But this gal that you arc courtin' isjosiah'ls gai and
mine;

Yau're a mighty brccchy critter, and are trespass.
in' ail round ;

WVhy this very grave you sit in is Jasiab's father's
ground."

Then lic rase up, stiff an' civil, an' lielped Belle
across the stuc.,

Also put the masheen over, with a clucer but quiet
snîite;

And hie stood there like a colonel, with bier tren-
.blia' on bis arm,

And rcmarkcd: " lI bcg your pzrdon, if I've donc
you any harm.

But so far as 'trespass' niatters, I've rclievcd you
afthat ioad,

Since the place r now arn standing is, 1 think, the
public rad.
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Anci tlis very sweet young lady, you in one sense
yours may cail,

But shc's muine, sir, in another-and josiali's not
at Ill.

V'il cscort titis iaïly, honte, sir, leave nty wlicc
liere in your care,

Ani come back, in fifleen minutes to arrange the
wito.c affair.

Ami picase (Io not toucli the « cycle '-'tis as yet
wititout a flaw,

Antd 1 do not want a cîuarrci with i ny fututre fa-
titcr-in-law;

If titis Mr. Baker junitr follows Up bis glances,

WVith his fingers, 1 wiil thitrsi lim till lite thinks bis
cake is douigît."

Then le ft us botîs suspectin'titat lte'd raier got
tite start,

Ami the acres of (lte dacidies seensed increasin'ly
apart;

An' sve didn't wait to sec him ; itut witit one ini.
patient jerk,

WVe shook our liteds in concert, an' wvent back unto,
.aur work

An' I couidn't heli refiectin', Il I-le is steaciy likec,
an' cool,

An' that wheeli nay We a folly, but it didn't bring
fboo."

I was on muy stoop a-restin', on a hazy autumn
day,

Rather drowsy from a clinner that iaci just becîs
stowed away,

-%nd regrcttin', wlien aid iakcr's an' îtsy htome-
stead j'ined in one,

Tîtat hie wasn't ta furnish dauglirer, an' I wasn't ta
firrnislt son,

So's ta bave my naine contintied, 'steaci ofilettin'it
-go clown,

WVhen Josiah Baker, junior, came a-drivin' htome
from town.

And a littie ways beliind Iiumn came titat wliei
scamp, riclin' litard,

Andi they bath at once alightecd, an' cone walkin'
through the yard ;

Wlicn, as fate svas btinci Ia htave it, aiso came îtsy
daugliter Blelle

From a visit in sonie neigibor's, locokin' ver> sweet
an' wcii ;

An' tliey stooci litere ail together-that 'ere stratige,
dissimilar three,

An' remaineài in ane pasition-lookin' steady down
at me.

TVen Josiai spoke up loudly, in a kind o' sudcn
pet,

"If this gai an' I's tu, marry, it is time the day was
set !

For tîtat one-whei feilcr's aiways 'round bere
caurtin', on the fly,

An' tite> sa>' she rides out witi bin, in the niglir.
time, on the sly ;
Fat~'lgive us board an' victuais, yau can give
lier land an' dower,

Wliterefore, if she wants ta, have me, picase ta
set tîte day an' hour."

Then tîte wlicci scamp spoke up quiet, butt as if the
words be nseant:-

1I wouid like to wed your claugliter, an' htave
came for your consent.

She is ver>' dear ta nte, sir, whcn we waik or when
we rille

And, 1 tilîik, is flot ctniAlling to, beconte nsy
cherishier bride.

1 can give lier love ant i onor, anti I ask of you
no dower ,

Wltcrefore, please bestow your biessing; 7iv have
set tite dia' anti hour."

TMien 1 ntight have toici my daugiter that she nnw
coulâihave the ;1oor,

Anci rcmarkeci that an titis question titere shouici
ite just one sîteccli more;

But I rendereci my decision in a flame of rigliteous
rage,

Andi 1 shoutcci, "Yontd no business for ta, court or
to engage!

Titis 'ere gai bas long been spoke for ; an' yau'l
picase ta ciamber on

Vour aid hind-wheei of a buggy, an' for evermore
be gonte! "

Titen hie pickeci up Belle quite suciden, an' miade
swiftly for the gate,

An' 1 formeci a move ta stop 'cm, but was most
perpiexin' late ;

He-had fixeci a smail side-saccle an bis ev.rla.stin'
wliei,

Sa titat she coulci ride behinci him (ciingin' 'raound
lins a gooci deai) ;

An' straight <lown the Beche turnpike like a ptair
a' birds the>' ficw

Toward a prcachcr's svho haci married almost cvery
one lic knew.

Stop 'etn ! heaci 'cmu ! clisse 'cm ! catch 'enm
1 commanded, ver>' vexed ;

"They'll bce hustlin' aff aur daughters un a strea.
a' iightnin', next ! "

ýi'we toak Josiah's wagon, an' bis oid grey
spavineci mare,

Au' proccedeci for ta clisse 'cm, with no extra time
ta spare ;

An' Josiah whipped an' shoutoci-it wvas sticl a
dismai piteli-

An' kept just so far behinci 'cm, but we couidn't
gain an inch !

Down the turnpikec roati we ratteci ; an' some
i'eiiows icudi>' crsed :

Go it, Bak-er, or you'l lioose bier ! Ten ta one

upon the bride Î"
An' 1 funsec an' yciied an' whistied, an' commanci.

ed titem ta hait,
An' the fact wc couldn't catch 'ens wasn'r Jasiali

Bakcr's fauit ;
But lie murmurecd, I amu makin' father's tmare

inta a wreck,
Just ta sc my gai t.htiggin' round another fellcr's

ncck ! "

An' tbey rusheci into that preacher's, nsaylic
twcnty rods ahcad,

Att' before 1 reached the altar, ail their marriage
vows was saici;

Andi I smashed in wiidty, just as thcy was lettin'
ga a' han's,

Att' remarkcd, in tones ofsternncss, "I icreby for.
bici the banns! "

WVlile josiali Baker, junior, close behinci me
sstcirly came,

Saying, Il Vere my father present, liv would cloubt.
les do thse satnç,"

But thc> turned ta, me a-smilin', an' she hangin'
on tis armn,

An' hce saici : I beg; your pardon ; let Josiah
have th-. farmi.

%Ve've accomplishcd the swect object for which wc
so long have strivcn,

Antd, as usual in sucli cases, arc prcpared to be
forgiven."

An' thc whoic thing scemeci so funny, wlicn 1
thouglit orf it awlie,

That I loukeci 'cm both ail ovcr, an' then bicsscd
'cm with a smilc.

Then Josiali Baker, junior, took bis spavined marc
for home,

And 'twas difficuit decidin' which indulgcd the
most in foamn;

And lie aici, Ill'il di.ve aionc, sir, if the sameyou
do flot minci;

An' your son an' dauglirer WVhecier maybc'll take
you on behind."

An' lie yciled, whilc disappearing, witb a large
Smile on bis mnth,

"I kmn get a gal whose father jines my father on
thz South ! "

IV.

1 was workin' in my wood-house, on a snowy
wintcr day,

Andi retiectin' on a ictter that haci latciy come o.sr
way,

llow that Belle had evcry biessin' that a marrieci
gai couici nced,

An' haci bouglit her two twin dat'gliters a smaii.
siled, 'elocipede,

WVhen thc thouglit came stcaiin' through nie,
" Weil, sa far as I can sec,

In the Uine of iove andi lovin', what's to tc is apt
ta, be."

MR. NIOWDRAY MORRIS succeecis ta the editor.
ship of.4MactmiUai. Mýr. MIowraybMorris useci b
write dramatie criticisms fcr the Tiimes. Ife
republisheci somne of thcm in a volume andi in a
preface ta titis volume informeci a bewiidcred
public that the most of the dramatic criticisms of
the London daily press not wvritten by imself
dcrived their inspiration from the chicken andi
champagne of the actors.

MR. JOIIN MORLEV, I hear, bas resigneci thc
editorship of à1acilan's Afagaziie, which hie has
heici since lie quitccl the Fortiiightly, rtow in
charge of Mr. Escott. I know nothing of the
reasons which icci Mr. 'Morley ta this step, but his
fricnds wiIl not regret i'. He was out of place in
the chair of such a periodicai ; a periodical which
lias aiways been respectable andi nothing more.
Mr. Morley fias not succeed in raising it much
abave its olci icvci. Lilie other things, magazines
run pretty mucliin grooves. Traditions arc flot to
be lightiy shaken off, and Mr. Morley neyer, 1
think, succeedeci in transferring ta Bedford St. the
body of readers lic haci gathereci about hin in his
formcrpost. Probabiyhle did nottry. Hisnainc
neyer appeareci as cditor. Thc initiateci knew
that the "1Review of the Month " in Maff~nl/a
was by the saine hanci as thse former IIReview of
thse Month " in the Fûrinightly. It was flot leus
able or iess individuai, but it made nothing iike
the samne impression on pub'ic opinion. The
puIl.i- matters as weii as the preachcr.*-G. W.
Smalle>', in Vi. Y. 7)ribun,,e
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Educational Opinion.

TffEr HISTORICAL DE VLLOP-
MENT OF, JDUCATION.

lIV DAVIE) ALLISON. LEL..
Stitepifendent O, IEducaflo,, for the Prmce, OfI A Ova

Scd la.
(Conutinuedfrpu i e ô.)

WBare proicssing, bowever, to vier. the
subject in the light of historical inquiry.
WelI, so fat as mucb of the Ipa:.t is con-
cernied, the value of the results of such
inquiry is of a purely negative character.
WVe learn the importance of truly philosophi-
cal thcories and methods af education by
observing what has taken place where tbey
have been absent, just as we learn the value
of scientific systems of agriculture by
noticing the sterility and desalatian ta which
empirical farming always leads. It aught,
howcver, ta be a cause af test gratification
that through the slow and aften almost un-
traccable evolution af the ages, we have
reached in these last days at least an approx-
imation ta a definitely formulatedl SCIENCE
0F ED'JcATioN. Lt must bc admitted that
af the educating races of the warld, our own
has had perhaps the least ta do with aiding
this develapment, and is by no means
among the foremost in recagnizîng its impor-
tanct now. Many highly educated English-
anen, and samte highly educated Canadians,
tao, 1 fear, are prcpared ta smile incrcdulausly
when tald that psychalagical research bas
braught ta light a science af whose laws al
ratianal methods af instruction are simply
the practical applications. But it is obviaus
that unle.-_ the human mind is uttcrly with-
out Iaîv in respect ta the operatio'i af its
faculties, such a science must exist potenti-
ti//y, and we have reason ta be grateful for
the degrce ai fulness and precisian with
which its principles have been actitall
deve/op cd.

A recent writer expresses the opinion that
"in spite af the great advances which have

been made af late ye-,rs, the Science af cdu.
cation is still far an advance of the Art,
schoolnaasters still teaching Eubjects which
have been universally condemned by educa-
tional authorities for the last twa hundred
years, and the education of every public
school being a farrageofa rules, principles,
and cumions belanging taevr agia
teaching." Te this we may say that it is a
great thing ta '.ave the science, even if the
art yct lags so far behind. Soniething like
this might with some truth be said af the
relation af every art ta its kindred science.
But if this be specially truc in respect af the
science and art af education, the reasons are
not far ta seek. Education is yo.ung ; the
sciences with which the ca.nparison is con-
cerned are aId. The correct application oi
thuir principles has been carefully studied
out by long proccsses of' inductin including

centuries in their swcep. Lawv, mcdicine, 1broad view inspires hopeiulness. False
and theolagy have thus been patiently 1and ur.atural methods are at least begin.
investigated amuIt the inspirations an.d inîng te die out, and cvcn the fact thut they
apportunities ai faniaus universities. It rs:craotcd and groundcd in the tenaciaus soit
may indeed bc said that sanie ai the parti- of humant inertia cannot secure tlacîr per.
cular problems connccted wvith education manent vitality.
excited attention even in the earliest trntes. 3. The last topic to which 1 propose ta
Sa they did. The acute and peispicaciau's refer is tlac relation ofedlucation to the S/iel.
intellect of -that great speculative thinker, Dealing with this subject in ifs historical
Plato, anticipated somte ai the positive con- Jaspects, 1 arn nat calte-! -i to discuss the
clusions of modern educational science, abstract principle ofithe obligation ai a state
Aristotle and Quinctilian grasped and enun- ta provide for the cdtîcatian of its youtb-
ciated valuable principles îvarthy of heing its future citizens. WVhatever différences ai
incarporated in Ilthe body ai sound doc. opinion :xist among those who recagnize
trine." But these early attempts at the general validity uf that obligation, as te
systematiring the principles af eduication the piccise theoretical graunds on îvhich it
were test sight of during that long period af rests, and whatever diversities ai practice
dense obscuration when men wîth difficulty may prevail as ta the mode and limits that
retained in their vision even the rudimen- govern the application af the principle, this
tary shapes of learning. Wîth rcviving much at least is clear, that the civilized
culture naturally the first question was, nations ai modern times agree ta treat cdu-
IlWha-i'shall we study ?" not, "lHow shaîl ive cation as a national necessity. Some state
study ?" But in tiane the inductive spirit systems of education are more elastic, mare
generated by Bacon did its work. Patient to.arant ai agencies outside ai state contraI,
minds traced out the idcta of education as than athers, but the universal iaw ai nations
san¶etiiitig having a definable scientifie recognizes the instruction of youth as a
basis, samething immeasurably transcending matter withiil the proper scope of public
routine varied anly by empirical gropings authority, and as thus prescribing specillc
in the dark. Unfortunately this newv theorY duties ta the natioi -il understanding and
received but scant countenance at the great conscience. Legislation ordains systematic
seats af learning. The universities badl test provision for arganizing and operàting the
the freshness of the Renaissance impulse forces ai education, establishes regulative
and toa gcnerally had given themselves up principles for their education, and in many
ta the spirit af case. Individual namnes af cases eniorces by positive statute the use of
great eminence consecrated the neîv science, the apportunities thus provided. My
but the task of evalving its princîples and purpose being histarical rather than contra-
methods fcîl chiefly ta the lot of a few lonely versial, I content myseli with twa bni
investigatars, working apart and aiten observations. rhe assailants ai the theary
rcpeating each other's discovenies, without of a statu contraI ai education find themn-
in many cases proper opportunities for selves confronted by the almost insuptràblc
braad, reliable inductions, and thus led ta difflculty ai laving down lines and principles
propaund as educational axiams absurd ai attack, which do nlot virtually invoîve the
paradoxes which fuller observation would nanihilation af the elementary ideas ai
have reduced ta the lirnits and proportions national existence and authority. To this
ai reabon. înay be added a simple statement ai the iact

Admitting the thousand imperfections that the forces which have operated ini same
that still attach ta the methods ai aur sehool- countries and in certain states ai society ta
rooms, who car) overestimate the impar- readtefl eermn fta h.oy

tanc ofthi grnd dvelpmet ? Whoare manicstly growîng weaker and weaker.

does not sec that it is ta the recognition ai 1ih biu ednyi oad opee
education as a science, with practical nationalization ai education.
rncthuds currespunding ta its theoretical But how does this question stand related ta
principles, that we owe aIl that' is mast 1 histary? P e are without apportunity for
hapeful in aur present condition and out- thoroughly studyirîg in tneir organic char-
look, aur professionally tra-ned teachers, aur acter the educational instrumentalities ai
kindergartens, aur object lessons, aur tcach- the ancient nations. The schools ai Greece
ing ai grammar by practice, and ai science and Rame, if not strictly state sehools, were
by observatian and experiment, nat ta omit ccrtainly secular in the sense ai provicling a
the aspirations which are cherishcd for sorte course ai training for the general duties ai
really effective mode ai intermingling in aur catîzensliip, without reference ta special cuIt
scbools the literary and industrial features or any ecclesiastîcal function. And being
ai education? Lt is easy, and right, too, ta ai thîis character, instruments dcsigned ta
regret that ail tcaching is not natural, iurnish a culture necessary for ail, we
syrnpathetic, eficaciaus: that sa much ai it naturally find no historical grounids for sup-
is mechanical, traditional, haphaz:ard, a case posing that in the carliest centuries ai
oi "«the hlind leadini" he blind." But a Christendom. advantaa'e was tnet taken of

e
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their facilities by Christians as well as
others. The steps by wvhich education came
in r.i'ter tinica chiefly within thc control af
a particular class, the clergy, 1 need not
trace minutely. The tremcndous cataclysm
which swept away the Roman Empire swcpt
witF it aIl vestiges of an organizcd systein of
public instruction. *rhe cause of learning
had been test but for the fidelity ta its
interests of those who ministered ait th~e
altar. It is not enough to say that in those
ages of upheaval andi dissolution the Church
tvas the agency best adapted ta foster
intellectual training. As respects many
centuries, a comparative mode of speech is
out oi thu question. There was no other
agency. But for the efforts of pious
churchmen society would have been abso-
lutcly overwhelmed by the deluge of
barbarism. Undoubtcdly their primary
impiulse ta educational work tvas a moral
andi religious onc. Conditioned to a narrow
field of effort, shut up ta do only a part of
that which was desirable. it was natural andi
right that they should lay the chief enphasis
on what wvas af the highest imnport. But it
would be to defame the Church of those
troublous tumes ta say that she had nlot a
distinct coinception of the value of education
in itself andi for itî c'wn salle. You search
ber annals in vain for any trace of sympathy
with the notion which maga7ine writers of
our own day have undertaken to sustain, that
the spread of popular education tends ta the
inecase af crime. She looketi upon intel-
lectual as the iatural ally of Pnoral culture;
and this view determineti ber policy in
dealing with the barbarcus people for wvhose
salvatik»n she labored. Her watchwords did
flot anticipate the modern maxini, Il If you
educate a man's intellect only, you but make
ii the greater scjundrel," a maxini capable

of a truc sense, indeed, but too often quoteti,
1 fear, in support of thc God-dishonoring
falsehooti that the pursuit of so-called
secular knowledge bas a 1i5cr se tendency
towards moral depravation.

But erroneous conclusions must nlot be
drawn froni the admitted relations of the
Church of the Mididle Ages ta cducation.
The efforts ta which I have rcferrcd did flot
proceeti on the score of a theoretical repudia-
tien of the right of the State ta intercst
itself in the sainie subject. The Cliurch
simply recognized the duty thaï, dev ilveil on
hersclf,and,with cxccedingly limited &gencies
at command, disciiarged that duty in such a
manner as ta evoke the adi. 'ration a. * the
gratitude of succceding ages. But when at
tumes the idea of nationality came forth into
special prominence, and great rulers like
Alfredi and Charlemagne hati help ta offer,
she freely yielded ta the representatives of
the State the right ta direct the currents of
national education. There are far better
historical grounds for regarding aur noble

Saxon king as the inventer of Ilcompulsory
*edlucation " than as the originator of Iltrial
by jury" or founder of thc Univcrsity af
Oxford. As for Charlemagne, the great
organizing genius of the central medizeval
period, white many of bis plans perished
wvith hiniself, the schools xhich hc founde*
survivedithe wreck af liq imperial policy
anti became permia-.ently incorporated in

fthe general structure of Eturopean society.
Much the saine lesson is taught by the

history of the universities of Europe, those
famous institutions whose degrees, "lthe
stanmp and seat of profound erudition," %vere
once in as higli estcim as a patent of
nobility, or even as "the Golden Rose»
itself. In their earlicst manifestations, as
is weil lcnown, they werc not the product
of rcligious impulses or ccclcsiastical decrees
at ait. *rhey owed thcir arigin ta clearly
traceable historical causes, events which
filled Europe with a new race of scholars,
anîd brauglit those scholars together at
varjous points for the purposes of mutual
aid, comfort, and protection. And when at
a later perioti the universities received the
patronage, and came, ta a greater or less
extent, under the contrai of the Church,'
there was a collateral developrnent of a relat-
tion to the State in which each institution
was planted. In procese of time the uni-
versities, as a rule, became distinctive
national institutions; wvithout theni the
national liCe and activity were feit to be
unorganizeti and incomplcte. Speaking
generally, the national note or characteristic
is retaincd by the universities of Europe
until this day. They are part of the o-gan-
ized life of the nation, and white accumulat-
ing and dîstributing the priceless trasures
of learnîng, they play ani important part in
developing the impulses af pttriotismn.

We thus sec that in the Olti World the
development of the doctrine of State inter-
férence in primary educatior. was subse-
quent to a long settled practice of founding
and liberally endawing institutions, providing
special culture for the few. On this con-
tinent the manner and order af evolution
have, to a certain extent, been différent.
Here alongside of a practically unanimous
recognition of the right of the State to
direct ele.nentary education, there bas
grown up a theory that beyond that sphere
national inlterpositionl ini uncali for andi
improper. Conspicuous cases 'av be quot.
cd ta show that this theory is not univer-
sally held either in the Unitedi States or
Canada, but that it haý been determinative
af the educational policy ai large sections
of the people there can be no doubt. Is it
a sound one? Mature reflection bas con-
vinced me that it is nlot. This is assuredly
a case of"I ail or nothing." The regulative
right which is theoretically admîtted in
respect ta the eduçation of chi/dren cannot

be denieti in respect ta the educatian of
young mens and women. Frame any theory
you 11ike ta justify state interposition andi
contraI in education at ail, and it will logi-
cally include the wholc rcach and scope of
educittion, or it will be found wanting as a
tlîcory altogether. Evert assuming thiat as
one who would

"A hair divide
1icîwixt the nor' anti nur'west skIe,"

we ball found the tlhcoretical lumit of
national righl, and responsibility, who can
undertake ta draw the line practically with
aný, assurance ai accuracy? Who, amid
the changing conditions of industrial and
social life, can venture autlioritatively ta
£iay ta the State : "lThus far shilt tbou come
but no iarther" ? The fact that many- of
the bigh scbools af to-day are better equip-
ped and manned than many universities were
iorty years ago, wvould suggest the inference
that the line between what the State mnay
rigbîfully do and not dP in the matter of
education shift '"ith the progress of civi-
lization !

Sa much on the score of theory. Those
who abject ta my canclv.sions can point ta
justly distinguisheti Lzats of learning, such
as McGill, or Queen's, or Victoria, built up
by the purely voluntary efforts ai private
in divi du ais or reli giaus de nominations. But
it is quite possible that saurie, or even aIl, of
these institutions owcd their arigin ta the
failure af the State ta discharge its obliga-
tions in respect ta higher educatton. If so,
the fact siînply increases the dlaim of such
universities and their founiders on aur
admri"i'i aid regard. But i amn piepared
ta contend for the general principle thai it
is undesiraUe tu cut siniversity education
adrift fromn tlie corpi)rate national lufe
altogether, that by doing so we needlessly
sacrifice elemients of power which every
truc patriot should take intc' account. White
admitting the impossibility ai sketch ing a
typical university that would suit ail lands
alike, and that the conditioas of each coun-
try must !argeiy determine the molds in
wvhich its institutions shotild be cast, I
venture ta think that the neighboring Rcpub-
lic suffers greatly froni the Ilfree andi easy"1
voluntaryism that characterizes its university
system. An Arnerîcan college president-
Dr. Barnard, of Columbia-aiter reierring ta
the rigia control exerciseti by the Govern-
ments of Europe over the erection ai uni-
versities, states the results as follows:-"The
sources of honor are so icw, their characters
are s0 high, they embody a learning so pro-
found, their teachers are, in general, sa
celebrated and of s0 univcrsally r'ecognized
authority, and fin ally the tests ta which they
subject aspirants are so rigorous, that a cer-
tîficate af proficiency reccîveti froni then
bas a meaning that aIl the world can under-
stqnd."

(Contiuelo M'gei.5 636.)
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TORON2'O advantage, which enables them to do bet.
TIIURS DAY, ocTroBE'-R i, i8SS. jter work, to %work more easily and more

"-= - -z - remuneratively, to undertakesuperior work
DRAi IllINO ]NJ'UJ3LIC SGh>OOLS. and to accomiplish il more satisfactor-ily,

(2idei is ofc.n kis, ruienîry stagie, t an they could had they flot acquired such
(2)idelisic.In ts udientTy tag itfacility ;and (3) inthat the stu(ly of drav-

sinmply l)ortrays objects. Iti sort ofing develops the sense for bcauty, and the
mianual photograp)hy. It presents an image gsbîcfcly .. ,ntol ie n
directly-words, bowever skilfully put tO* keener relish for what is beautiful in nature
gether, only imperfectly succeed in doing and art, aîîd makes one more vzatchfül for
this. Lanrguage and art are both mieans it, more quick to perceive it, more fitted wo
of expression : but art is concrete, objec- enjoy it, but also gives one some capacity
tive, vivid, meal, apprehendible - whilst of~ art production, mnakzes one's work finer,
language is abstract, subjective, dim, spec- more tasteful, more graceful, more attrac-
tral, illusory. Whatever utilitarian argu. tive to the cultivated mind, more easiiy
nients ticre are for nmaking language an comparable iih the artistic work of others
object of study, the sa-me exist for art. i-in fine, in that it places one on a higher
As a mneans of expression, art is older than jlevel both for enjoymnent and apprecia-
language; and though itlibas been much l ion, and bellers one's capabililies for
neglecîed, uts claim for generai recognition remunerative production.
is as strong, being based equally upon its
utility and upon its value as a means of Our second contention is, that art cdu-
mental dcvelopirenî and discipline. cation, or in our restricted sense, the study

Art, which is simply representative, is, of drawing, must begin at a very carly age.
as ive have snid, but rudimentary. It soon There are reasons for this, obvious enough
enters the realin of the ideal, however ; to any one. WVe shall only illustrate our
and, as the imaigination delighîts r.iîber in statement by a simple comparison. As we
what is beautiful than in viat is base, it have said, art is to be studicd, as language
thus becomies both mninistrant to our taste is, as a means of expression. '1hat is the
and a mieans of developing and fostering it. first reason, a severely utilitarian one, for
Howsoever humble, then, may, bc oUr putting art upon the school curriculum.
knowledge of art, however short the uie When once the faculty of art expression
we iuay have devoted ourselves to it, we is developed, it becomes, as we have seen,
reap) a gain flot only directly in discipline restbetic, and thereby ministers directly to
end faculîy but also in that sharpening of the weal of those wvho posscss it, by mak-
our -T-sthetic sense wvhich contributes to ing what they do, and can do, to bc of
our capacity o! cnjoyment, and what grenier marketable value than what others
is, perhaps, in-tbis utilitai.an day, of more do. This is another reason, utilitarian
conscquence, 10 our capacity of reinunera- also, for putting art study on the school
tive production, programme. But if the fac.Jty o! expres.

Of ail the arts, drawing is the simplest, sion in art is 10 be as immediately avail.
and the most ensily piut into practical use. able, as flexible, as dircctly and simply
It lies nt the threshold o! art study; painting Il useful, as that of language, art will cer-
is, or ought 10 bc, but a dcvelopmcnt o! it tainly need the attention of the mind at an
--v.rious colors being used instezd of a early age, and the constant application o!
iionochToma.-tiC Medium. the rnid 10 il for mnany years-just as

Speaking then of l)rawing, as for our .language rcquircs this carly attention and
purpose, synonymious with Art, our first constant application. If French, for
contention is, that it shuuld be tauight in examiple, werc supposed nccessary as a
ail schools: (i) in that it is a ineans o! meYnans o! expression, as a means o!
expression scarcely inferior to language instantly giving onc's thoughits substance
in any respect, superior t0 it in miany and shape, to secure a gencrally useful
rcspccs-like language, affording full result, ., to ensure that cvcronc should
opportunity for the dcvelopmcnt of per. possess this facility of thinking and spcrak--
ception, comparison, judgment, rcason- ing in Frcnch, then the study of that Ian.
and unlikc it and bcyond it, in respect or guage would have 10 bc begun in ail our
ils powcr of devcloping manual dextcrity; schools at a vcry early nge nnd, inOreOVer,
(2) in that it bccomes to those wbo would lr-vc t bc continucd throughout
acquire somec facility in il, a dirct becit, the ivhole school period. So with draw-
a utility, an equipmecnt for life, n l)crsonal ing, or any p!hçr form çf arn vxpression.

The indispensableness of draving to a
primary school code is now ail but univer-
sally acknowledged. TIhe Fchool Board
of London has Intel>' added it to the list
of obligatory subjccts for girls-kt having,
long since, been obligatory upon boys.
The school boards of the United States
have for many years been accustomed to
rank drawing next in importance to thc
Ithrec R's," and art study bas made

astonishing progress in consequence, more
cspecially in the large chties, as Boston,
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Chicago. The
most recent development in the teach-
ing of drawing is the general recog-
nition of its importance as a means of
expression ; of conveying from niind to
inmd impressions and conceptions of
thii.ngs. That ir, drawing is begun at its
prîmary, rather than at its secondary
stage. Hence object drawing, rather the
imitation of Piat copies, is that which now
absorbs most attention of teacher and
pupil.

In Ontario we are inot bchind, although
we are flot very far to the fore. Drawing
has just been made an obligatory subject
in ail schools, but our art ideas are crude,
and art expression is almost impossible to
the great mass of instructors. A begin.
ning lias bcen made, but miuch of it bas
been the resuit of misplaced and iii-
directed energy.

WVith us cvery sort of study derives its
character from the examinations of the
Education Depattment ; and these, froni
the very lack of art culture which existe
among us, have been somnewhat ill.devised,
As iii music, so in drawing, a knowledgc
of advainced technicalities (good enouglr
in their place) lias been asked for, rather
than the possession. of some faculty of art
expression, however small. There is no
one to blame. When pupils, teachers,
examiiners, are alike untaught and un-
skilled, the start must nccessarily be made
Il ail along the line "; and perhaps there
ivill be some bad starts. But the~ exainn
ation pnpers should, bc improved. In
drawving, as in cvery art, il is the letter that
killeth : the spirit that giveth life. It must
be lcarnied Iikeany other language, by imi-

Station, correction of mistakes, further
imitation, daily pracîlce, repeated endea-
vor, and finally by critical study and the
application of scientific, principles But
until our teachers can represent simple
objeets of nature or manufacture, so as to
be idcntiied without label, it is of little
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use that thoy shall bc examined in the
mathematikal intricacies of perspective.
Let theni stick to their algebra. In study-
ing if at least, they are flot being dccived
to think they arc following art.

Art education must commence ini the
primary school - in the7 kindergarten.
Teachers skiiled in art expression cannot
now bc had but for few schools. This
want is being gradually supplied by nicans
of the happily conceived sumnier schools
of art instruction, cstablislied by the Edu
cation Dcpartment; by tie cvening classes
of the mechanics' institutes; and by the
normal schools.

But the students of the normal schools
have, unfortunately, but little experience
in art expression, before they enter;.
and thcy have too littie trne to devote to
drawing after entering. They should flot
be expectcd to obtain in their normal
school course, more than somne gliminering
idea of the way in which drawing should
be taught to prinîary pupils. Far better
that they should obtain sanie littie know.
ledge of this kind, some little practical
experience of art expression, some correct
notion of the way in which drawing les-
sons may be niade attractive to children,
and of the proper use of the drawing-books
which are now authorized for use in pub-
lic schools, than that they should sperid
their tinte in preparing for a difficul.
examination, almost cntirely mathematical,
on a subject that is nominally draiving,
but which differs as much froin the draw-
ing thcy will have ta tcach in public schools
as trigononietry differs froni laying out a
garden plot. Until the whole character of
art work in schools is changcd, until the
tirne cornes when teachers shail have
practised drawing froni their first school
days to the tume they enter the nor.
nmai schools, it will be far better to make
the art work donc in the normal schools
bear as direct)- -tq possible upon future
school work, and as little as possible upon
such examinations as have been in vogue.

In the nîcantinie the summer art schools
should bc continued, and teachers encour-
agcd to attend theni. The supply of
trained teachers will in this way bc gcting
greatcr and greater every ycar.

In our ncxt we shall consider a nicans
by which nmore public attention may be
dirccted to the art work now donc in our
schools, and a hcalthful stimulus be given
to, the study of drawing, both as an imi-
tative art and as a branch of designing.
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0OUR E XCHA NGE S. cals. Ils eclitors, the 'Messrs. V'oumans, have
The Cùrrnt for last weck lias one of Wi. 1 Ions- very clefinite views of the part science shouici play

ton's characteristie articles: tbis unc heing entiticti in the world of thouglit, and especiaily in educa.
Iniravng he nghsîtLanuag," lsoa vlu, lion. As a purely educationai pajier, il is anc of

ablec ducationai article on Il Ncwspapers in the the best, fur thougi no intcnced t bc in an>' way
Sehools." a compendium for the teachrs desk, il supplies

The Critie (New Y'ork : J. L. & J. B3. Gilder, tce progressive tcacher with lthe tuost advanced

editors>, is one of lthe tuost valuabie, as il is one of ideas rcsj'ccting teaiching as a science. The tiu-
tîte Most excellent,. of paliers devoted prtreiy ta ber for Oc.ober cantains an ccducationai article by

.Niss Vounians on tîte IlEnrly Study of Plants,"criticismn. We find ourseivcs otenl indebteti to the Il. Dcrn ! oes"~ reiin Vue
Critie for aur literary andi other selections. rve Dotrsing oafe ont,» I ltitleni" by

TuaF Atiainti, for Septeniber, continues its Professor l)ruinnonti, ane txitially inîeresting on
excellent sertes annouinccd last week. "'The the - SOI.-r Corona" by the ct:clbraiel spectro.
Ogre of la lia hIL-y" wvill have anr intcrest for ail scopist, Williant llugginç, andi îany other
Canadians, cspecially those who have "ldonc " tc cxccilenî contributions. The articlr to which tue
Saguenay. The "Retview of Re'cent Amcrican nanscientiWtc rcader %vili turn wvith inost cxpect.
Fetion" is a bright and spatkiing piece o! criticista.- %ion, anil which lie wvili ccriaily reati willout

Harfpr'j Yau.nt' People is a favorite of now six disappointntent, is.Mr. RZ. IL flutton's accaunt of
years' standing. It is an iliustrated wcekly of 20 the ccici>raîed Il Netalilysic-il Society " of Lon-
pli., publisîteti at $2.oo. Ils inalter is aI original don, of wlticlt iere nmembers the most etinnrt
and copyrighted, andi for the delectation af ils men of Englanti, in thcology, science, pitilosophy,
yoîtng Patrons the best artisîs anti wrilers are politics, ami literature.
engageti. In freshnesî, daintincss, fincy, imagin.
.%lion, attistie ciegatice, andi downtiyghr usc!uiness BOO0KS RE CElZI..
wiîhai, il is ane o! the best paliers parents couiti A- 1'rical Arithmnl, by G. A. Wentwortl,
desire for thecir childrcn's daily utse. A. M., of Phtiilips' Exeter Acadcmny, anti Rev.

Treasiir. Trot.e, for September (New York : E. Thomas 1h11l, D.D., L.L.D., cx.presidcnt of
L. Kellogg & Co., $z.oo a year), cornes touls in ils i larvairtIColiege. lioston: Ginn & Comp)any.
new form, hiaving been enlargeti by lte incorpora- T1welff h N&hf, or- ffV/t l'it: IVIi; Shake-
lion with il a! thc Mipils' ConManionts 1 a vcry spearc's select i)lays; editeti by Williami Alis
respectable volume o! 36 pp. lis Iitcraty ilatter Wright, NLA., LL.D1. Clarendun P'ress.

is vegy varicti, and is bath whoiesonic ant i nîcres* edition. Ncw York - Macmîillan & Ca.
int'. Mrîrh of il is îrirnal. and, ils sclced mat. Front R. W. Douglas S, Co.. Toronto.
tcr has been chosen wiflh great taste. We can
cordially recomnicnti Treamure Irore as a bright,
readabie, anti îsefui magazine for young foiks.

The Chautaitgnon, the organ of theI "Chauîau.
qua itcnrry auri Scentifie Citele," owes Io ils
enormous circulation the mnarvciloîts cheap)ness, of
ils price, being aniy 51.30 a year. TIe Octuber
number is excellent in cvct wvay, ils niost notable
article bcing, "' IJaw 10 Livc," by thc veteran
writer, Edward Evercît lne, svhich is bcing
qitoteci in.aimost cvery piper publisheti. Vchopc
tu pîreserit tu aur renders vcry soon Dr. Snsitli's
papier on IlJohn Ilright," one of the besi ficaturcs
of this number.

Edueoii,, for Septcmber-October, foilows close
upon tuie hecels o! ils prteticeor. WVc shail
aiways quote ils contents îhaî our readers May
have an index to the excellent lhings o! this most
suibstantialof educationalIserial pub)lications. The
numbers of the present issue are:- i. Wliat is
the Truc nction o! a Normai School? Thomas
J. Morgan, Pricipatl Normal Schooi, Rhode
Island ; _-"Téaching iiisîory in SccondaiT
Schools," Ilarry Patat Jutison, University of
Minnesota; 3. " About the 'Mintis o! Little Chil.
dren," Rev. 'M. A. PO'wcrs, S.J. ; 4. IlWhat ani
Anierican University Shouci lie," Preuidcnt lamce
McCosh;. "The ' cw Etineation in the Newv
South," .A. Di. Mayo; 6. "Ntson the Etina
tional Exitibit aI Ncw Oricans," F. Locuis ;Soidan ;
7. l"A Blier Revicw o! German Speiling Re-
form," Otto %Voilcriaann ; S. " Changes Front
King James' Etiglish," Iîcnry A. Ford, Detroit.

The Fopuar Zria iloAIhZ (Ncw York: D.
Appleton & Co., 5.oo a year> is the inost rendi.
abie anti %hç nost -purposeful o! seicaitific peniodi-

Table Talk.
WVA:.rITM.~ incoîne from the sale or bis

books the past six months %vas oniy twcnty-two
diollairs, andi this in a day whcn the worid is cspeci.
alIy gencrous o mnnof.lcitcrs '

t~IN I .ililtEAEy.
Fro.%i the oricls one b> onc
Slowly fades thc setting sunri
On the mnarge of Dficrsnon
SiandS the nciv.born crercent moon.
lit the twiligh:'s crimson giow
l)im the quicî aicoves groiv.
DrZOWSY.liICICied Silcnce siniles
On the long.descerted aiblcs;
Ont of cvcr shadowy nool.
Spirit face-, %ccm Io look.
Sonic with s:niling cyc, andi same
WViti a s-aci cntrcaty dumb :
lile who -shcp)hcrdcci his shcecp
On the iid Sici'i.-n sicep,
Ilc above wvhose grave arc -'C
Spray)s of RZoman violet ;
l'ocis, sae-a y~hu wvroighi
In the cruciiîic of though:t.
Day by day as scasons giidc
On the great eternal tidc,
.Noisecssiy ilhcy gathcr itus
In the swiiight heautcous.
Ibid communion cach with cach,
Cioscr thxn our earthly ec,
Till within thc casit arc hora
IPrcnonitions or the moral

Clinfoi &danf, ir; Lit<ra r.r tVr.vi(or Sefcv.ýçr,
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(CoLntiuedfrmjOagr 633.) Jinto which 1 have wandered, and trace out
Hc then adds :-Il Ail these advantages somewhat minutely the law whiclî lias thus

we have thrown away. We have net only ý-ar guidcd the development cf popular edu-
multipbied almost indefinitely these fountains catici.. But I must forbear, having, 1 fear,
cf honor, but we have taken ne care that, inl aiready trespassed beyond the bounds cf
their composition, they shall cither represent reason on your patience. Let it bcecnougli
learning or command reverence. A village te congratulate ourselves that, though there
parson, a village dector, and a village law, I nay still be in connectien wvith this great
yer, supported by a banker, a shopkeepcr or question soe unsettled problems cf ne
two, a manufacturer, and perhaps a gentle- inconsiderable magnitude, history lias indi.
man-farmer, constitute very commonly the cated the substantial soundness cf the prin.
tribunal who arc ta dispense the precicus ciples which guide our labers. No pessinlis.
distinctions which *he conservative wisdom tic apprehensions, ne a priori demenstra-
of other tintes entrusted oniy te the honbred lions cf failure, can gainsay the great fact
bands cf thcse whomt universal consent pro- and lessen cf htîman progress. The goal
nounctd ta be the wisest and the best.-" towards which ail[ civilized nations arc rapid.
The remedy het suggests for what he calîs ly nioving is the conception cf organized
"lthis miserable business" is an invocation public education, net as an ecenemic ar-
cf the authority cf the State. In a portion rangement fer icssening police expenses,
cf the press cf my own Province, which, as nor as a charitable centrivance te benefit
you rnay know, has five degree-cenferring the pour, but as the means by which a free
institutions or universities, 1 am somectimes people, appreciating the unspeakable bless-
issured that the policy cf doting the coun- ings of knowledge, have determined and
try over with small colieges bas worked well decreed to make those bicssings bath pier-
in the United States. Dr. Barnard does manenrt and universal.
not seem ta thiink se. A, mere statement cf
(acte almost forces on us the belief that it
must te many be accornpanied by a îower- Special Papers.
ing, an unspeakable lowering, cf the truc -__ ____

ideal cf university educatien. There are, OLD .ENGLJSIIIIV UNI VERSIZYES
if 1 recollect aright, fo>-ty..nuen (Commis.
sioner Eaton's rcport gives the exact nom- VM. ilOuSTox, ..

ber) chartered, degree-conferring coîleges 1IN t he Foniirgl.fly Rcviiew fo r J uly c f t h is
or universities in the State cf Ohio. Ne, year there is a bitter attack made b3' an
there is net a member ef your association anenymeous writer on M\r. Edward A. Free.
who could net naine off-hand the universities man, the recently appointed successor of
cf the United Kingdom; scarceîy on;, I' Mr. Stubbs in the Regius Professersbip of
think, who coutl net, unprompted, give the Modemr History at Oxford. Under the title,
naines cf the chief universities cf the Ger- IlA Joke or a job," the author cf the attack
man Empire. Ohio is separated from On- assails Mr. Freeman for the part he bias
tario only by the narrow waters cf Lake taken, along with Mfax Millier, 'Mr. Brod-
Erie, yet I plcdge rny word that there is ne rick and the librarians cf the l3odleian and
a member cf yeur body whe bas ever becard the British Muscum Libraries, in the
of thrce cf hier forty-seven universîties. selectien cf an incumbent fer the Il Nerton
And such isfame! Pretessorship cf English Language and

And if now, with considerable venture- Literature." Their cheice feli upon a Mr.
semencss fer an outsider, I allude te your N apier, whe has acbieved semac distinction
ewn magnificent Province, it is net becauise ~n the study cf Anglo-Saxen at Gottingen,
1 suppose that any such state cf things as and the wvriter asks, net irnpertincnxlly, wvby,
that which I have just describcd exists hiere. if Angle-Saxon scbolarship wuas ta be a chief
I know well that it dees net. The institu- qualification, the position was net given te
tiens which cxist side by side with ycur Mr. Earle, who is a wcll-known Anglo-Saxon
noble Previncial University have an honor. scholar, and is already un Oxford professer.
able record of self-sac:rificing and successful 1 arn net in a position ta diseuss thz

thie Engiish people or of the Engiish Ian-
guage. Possibly Mr. Freeman may have
crrcd in giving undue pronîinence te the
phiiological, as distinguished frem the liter.jary, side cf the new profcssorship, but a
ittie exaggeration in this direction is net

likely te do much barm in Oxford at a time
wlîen E:nglish scholarshîp bas te feliew in
the vake of the German explorers of the bis-
tory cf Old English, as it is bccoming the
fashion te cail Anglo-Saxon.

As a specimen of oId folk-lore, IlBecwulP'
ice quite as important for the student cf Eng-

4t 1 .a Ir-----

enocavor, anu int rigor with wnicn tucy eCJ4icuîny oi tiC appeIfiti1In, our is If 131 as %nt Nibelungen Lieu lot %ne %tu-
have maintaincd truc university standards ta makc usc of it as a sign of the prescrit dent of Gerrnan, or the I1 isad and
has long attracted my notice and my ad. tendcn;ies of English scholarship. Mr. " Odysse< for the student of classic Greek.
miration. I venture te alludc ta Ontario Freemin's own cmincnce is duc chîcfly to The wondcr is, not that so mucx attention
because, more favorcd than most, she scms bis succees in wor-ing out in bis histories is now paid ta it, but that t lias been s0
possesscil of conditioüs for realizing what, the theory that England was always E'ng- long neglected. This remark applica cqual-
perhaps alter aIl, is the ideal type of the land, that the English wcrc .'lways English, ]y ta the "Vision cf Piers, the I>lowman."
university, that which joins ta national jand that the English languagc was always Almost contemporary, in iis prescrit farm,
authority, prestige, and power, the free play the Englisli languaSe. His most cniinent with the IlCanterbury Tales," it is in respect
cf individual philanthropy and denomina. disciple was the Rate Mr. Grccn, who lias of languagc v*ery much more archaic, while
tional zcal. aidcd him in disabusing the public mmid cf it is alliîcrat*ve rather thtan rhythmieal in

Logical order and compieteness would the erroneous impression that thercru.as ever structure. But its chief valut lies in the
require me ta rcturn fronm the digression any sharp transition in the history eithcr cf picture it Cives us cf tbz social fle of the

(Nttsnher 40.

1 arn rem-ndcd bv this incident cf the
sligit importance heretofore attachcd te this
dcpartmcent ef English culture in Canada.
In several Ainerican universities Angle.
Saxon and other pre-Chauccrian works are
read as carefully and systematicaliy as are
the Greck, or Latin, or modemn foreignt texte.
One need ne longer go to Germany te obtain
a fair knowledge cf the older forms cf the
English language or the aider specimens cf
English literature. Much bas been done to
ciucidate and popularize both by such mnen
as March, Cersen, WVood and Lounsbury in
America, and Skeat, Morris, Earie and
Ewart in England, se that ne ane who
desires te be able te read Oid English need
now Reave his wislh unfulfilled for want of
suflicient aids.

It may at once be admitted that Old Eng-
iish texts are more valuable for philological
than foe- iitcrary study. For this reasor it is
net geod te place them iow down in a uni-
versity curriculum. The earlier years ef the
English course should be devoied Io acquir-
ing faciiity, if net elegance, in prose cempa-
iitien, bath oral and written, and a geod
general acquaintance with modemn Engiish
literature, both prose and peetry. But there
is ne reasen 'vhy, during bis undergraduate
course, the student cf English should net
acquire a k-nowledge cf the successive stages
cf aur language and give some attention te
at Ieast the tbree chief Iiterary works cf the
pre-Elizabetban period-the "Canterbury
Tales," the IlVirion cf Piers, the Plew-
man,' and IlBeowulf." No man can dlaim
te be a first-class E-'nglish seholar who has
net done se, especialiy nt a time whcn aR
high-class American and English universi-
tics arc acting on this view.
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latter part of the fourteenth century. In it
the still unfathomned miscry of the commoun
people during the reigns of Edward III. and
Richard Il. finds a voice, rathcr than in the
social descriptions of tfie "Canterbury
Tales," for the obvious reason that white
the latter arc the %vork af a court humorist,
the "lVision " iq the production af one wvho
lived amongst the people, sympathized with
themn in their sufferings, and spent his time
in administcring ta them the consolations cf
the gospel of Christ. W'e abtain from othcr
sources ample proof that the pathetic wail
of the "Vision" is a truc expression of
popular feeling. We learn it alike from the
popularity of the pocims, fromn the social
uprising under \Vat Tyler, and froni the
"lStatute of Laborers," which was passeil
with a view to preventing servants from
availing themselvcs of the advantage that
svould naturally have accrued ta them from
the decimation of their numbers by the
Ilblack deati. " 1 do flot wvish to appear as
underrating the literary v'alue ofthe IlCanter-
bury Tales," but that is now sa tboroughly
appreciated that 1 need say no word in its
favor as a text for the university study of
English.

But evecn if we hadt no compositions of
such literary value as the tbree 1 have meni-
tianed, it would still be necessary ta study
Old Englisb texts for pbilological purposes.
It was flot very long ago the general opinion
-and unfortunately *his vicw is stiîl toa
prevalent-that the provincial dialects af
English are corrupted forms of the classical
language. A wiser piliology bas taugbt us
that wbat we eati classical Il English " is but
one of a number of local dialects, many af
which sut-vive only as spoken patois, white
flot a few can boast ecd af an extensive
literature. Une af these dialects, which
prabably hadt its Illocal habitation " in the
midland district ai England, became by the
chapter af accidents the prcdominant ]an-
guagc, and dit wn:îings of Chaucer, Wyclif,
and others, made its predominance perma-
nent. Trhc analogue af ibis process is ta bc
round ini xhat which made the Attie the lire-
<laminant dialect af Greece, ini that 'vbich
devclaped anc of many spokcen dialects unta
classical Latin, in that whicb perfarnied a
similar service for modcrn classical French,
and in that which made anc ai the bigb Ger-
man dialects the language oi Luther and af
Gocthe The student ai Old English nîay
îlot be able ta appreciate, in ail ils beauty
and force, %bis iaw ai riatural sciccti>n and
the survival af the fitteat in languagc ; bu«.
litwill lbc able ta catch aiI iast a glimpsc of
anc of the great scientiflc truths, and will
bave bis intellectual horizon expanded by its
appreliensian. Not tilI bc learns that aur
awn bcautiful and flexible language lias pas.
sed, through extensive changes af tarin, thiat
it was (arîncrly ant ai many local dialects
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which had equal chances or literary develop- hardly say, 5hauld bc read in the original,
ment, and that many of thiese tiai.îs still nxt in iiiodennized spelling. This may bc
survive in a less altered f.im, is the student des.ribed as the doiwn-hill method, the up-
in a position ta under;ljfnd clearly the bilt meihod being the very commun anc of
%vider relations ai Englishi as a meinher af going back chronalugically through the
the great Tcutonir. faiiy of languageb, andI %-ai.iou stakes and Icariaîng what is virtually
tfthe still larger Indo-Germais group %-with a nev l.snguage in tath. Fortunately dte
their common Aryan element? are now amplc mattrials for the study ai Old

But 1 may be tld that he can îeariî ail English in tlîe series afI" Specimens, edited
t!îis more easily iromi phîlalogical canîpen- by Mr. Sweeî, Mr. SI<eaî, and Mr. Morris,
dîunîs like l.atham's or Ealwich give ansI published iii excellent faim by the
in bni com:îass the± digested conclusions Clarendon Press. NIr. Sweet's Anglo-Saxon
drawn tram the researclies ai many einnrt Reader is scli-contained, being furnishtd
schalars. thari lie crin Icaro it from bis own with grammatical introduction andI glossary,
reading ai Q'd English tcxts. This brings andI sa is each ai the other tlîree volumes
me face ta face witb a viciv 1 regard as ut- 1 The second andI tîuird, edited by Ma\Irri!' aiîd
terly fallaciaus, and wîîlî a practice whliclî 1 Skeat jountly, are entitled, "lSpecimnens ai
regard as extremely ptnniciaus, bath togetlier Earl>' Eng«lish." The iaurth, ediîed by Mr.
being fatal ta the wide diffusion of sotind tSkecat alone, is calle Il "Specimens ai English
English scholarslîîp. Fromi tle primary Lit-zrature." It takes in part ai Spenser's
schoal ta the univcrsity the prevalcrnt prac- "Shepheardes Calender," and thus brings
lice is ta teacli and learn about Englisb the stries down ta svithin a decade af the
instead of tcaching and Iearting English. bcginning of Slihespeare's dramaîic career.
'-rammar is defined as the art ai usin-, the A considcrable portion af the specimens
language corrcctly; but instcad ai trying ta in c ach ai thuse volumes sbould bc rcad b>'
teacb grammar in accordance with this dei- thc sîcident ai Old English during bis uni-
nilian, by insisting on constant praclice versity course, and if lie desires ta carry his
under judiciaus guidance, thxe prevalent stiidies further, lic wil; then bc in a pouition
method is ta require: facilit>' by practice in ta do so with pleasure and profit ta bîmself.
applying rules. I nstead ai imparting a -Kosnios for- Sebikm ber-.
knowledge ai ploilology incidentally by the
carefui use of it soleiy as a means af clucidat- Sa far as tIlt symecni ofirc tcxt.hoaks ta chit-

inig tîxe mencîing ai Englisli texts, the pre- iîin as le ritîts i! are incasseil acttena in sfiii
valent metbod is ta requirc the pupil ta learn fiti eut nnlreyiccsd-tci.nci

long lists ai prefixes, suffixei, and routs, and 1the publlic schoois an t i tliefrce, regarded as
t rciethe art ai Il building Up " words a iast cicient nid in rcducing the perceent.ige of

ta pratso rgetasam nue illieracy. The CGAnus:an Unizon suites ia na
byt meansi afs fragments ths ayte inaso use

isolatcd stanes in building a watt. Instead cîiy z liCurriia.sdoiu isslmiaabnoe
ai acquiring a knotwlcdge ai figures ai speech 1: deic,Ùlterurnetsothnw
graduat>' and incidentally as tbey occur in regîtsalluns iii rcgaiti lu Mudci scîrnals, tht
his reading, the pupil is rcquired to learo 1,uattl hLNa ècLêIîVîl dit st:cts uf MisKennedy
.he naines oi a long list ai these figsurcs and tt îss.s u ire prilicpai ut dit: pub~lic schotil
ta recagnize tlîci tram memorized dcini liring îhc p)criIxl %shen Mir. ilusserman iN acculbied
tions. EqualtY absurd andI unscientific is it %sith the icicher.% ini training. B> tht nc'.' rcguil-
ta require a univcrsity studcnt ta master lions ilai<if the objection% on the part or parents
English philalagy inîelligently andI uscfuly '-"'Il pIlllil; tt 'îli 1îîîntlci scbonl havr twecn reiîvcsl.
by confining bis reading ta sucli a wnrk as The cla.çs.es in the variotis rooinsç will lie tauglit by
Ea-rlc's Il Ihilotagy ai the Engtisb Tangue." I iîir regulair icachlie ts. Illiisiratlivc icaching by

If b wiliestu nowwhat Old Englisb is dit principial andi lictcice tcaching l'y thase in
lIf e iclmus ot ta oublno f edn h training, wiii tic cari cil un imnder tht direction ai

oid literaturc, or at least enaugli or it tO the pîrincip>al in a scjiaratie raouti. Clases for

înal-c bitn somnewhat familiar wvith the Ian- jIbis Ppljbse wili bc clraun fron thecvariois rootas,
guage ini ils ditTercnt siages. comifased of pîuils who woulcl oibcrwvisc bc

engagedci at thcar sc.tts. lIi cv ti -chaa] niiny
Let me conJude 'sith ax icsu. wurd-, an nl Ilx b ut.nl in .1%.incc 1u! iir cLl.Lni-ties

wbat 1 c.onsidcr the beat incthud ai duing h.%jC..'.,.ts s.c the) air l'vhinil in uthcrs%.

su. The 8tudcnt shauld begmn in, say, his Thcrc usill lxc irsi.rlctl cuîra in%îr4;ctiun ini thu,%c
thîrd univcrsity year the siudy ai Anglo- <iticct% in lîticli they arc: dcriticnt, lvitholit
Saxon, lcaving ta a later pcrind ait laie ;ntctîczn'ug with iliut ZiNutint "f otde~ thrt

stgsofitht languagc, incluctîng the icxt ai rc lr wolk a h cnl htsttoîccintstageshaving iiiîpiils unict tht iîîsiriiction oi young andI
Chaucer. liaving mnasiecd the liiglily Iincsp)cricnc<î teaclicrs iç rcmtbvcl. tbc piipils
inflected Anglo-Saxon lie wilI ile in a posi- reccive tht nîlIvantage of extra instruction, u"hile
tion tu fallow it ilîrough that double 1the young teachcrs reecive thecir training tinder tht
pî actas ai phonctic decay uni] dialectic con.tiant dizrction ai tht lirinciipal. Tliere are
rcgcneratian that producedl tht language ai noS in attcnîltnee twenty-six îc::chcrs*î-n.tmining,
Sbak-cspcare's piays andI ai tht authorized andI the %chooî as a whole ncvcr uvss doing mare
version of the B3ible, bath af wbicb, 1 need Isatisfactary'wr.Nzn Bea vr.
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PhysicalCulture. 12. Arms and wand sainiepositionl,bring

- - four limes each.
GyAINAST1CSý.-TRr.1 DIO LEI[vis 13. Ilands upon front of chest ; point the

S YsTr AI *wand diagonally forward, riglit and leit
UV PROK. 1. C. -5.i.M1. VALU COLLItCIe alteruately, forly.five degrees.

Gencrâl i'nincils.-Vlosition.-l-rec Gyîiinatics. 14. Pointiug wvand diagoually forward,
....Varioms MNoveiiins.-lIca.n lJag, WVand, right and leit irst strain, and diagonally
l)mnbI.lIkll, Ring, end Clubi Exercise. fbackward second strain, charge'diagonally

lC.'dn~ed./on>ydîà~sisse.~forward right, diagonally iortvard leit, dia.
II.-WAND EXERCISES. gonally backward left, diagonally backward

IN these exercises the bîands are placcd right, diagonally forward left, diagonally
upon tlîe hips, unless occupied in holding 1forward right, diagoually back-~ard right,
the wand. The wand is held at the right diagona13' backward leit ; four strains in aIl,
shoulder. First signal, pass the wand over first two, waud points forward, last two wand
iu front, grasping il with the left band, so points back. Mlove on hiall time.
that the walid becomes horizontal in front of j15. WVand horizontal over head, right
the body. Second signal, raise the wand band front, leit back; reverse, twist hall
until the arms become horizontal itn front of time through hiall a strain.
the body; place the baude so as tu divide i6. Wand the same, right face; bend over,
the wand mbt three equai parts. Third bringing lUe %vaud to a perpendicular on
signal, bring the hands baclc tu sides. right side, riglit band up, four limes.

i. Raise thc 'vand tu chin four limes; 17. Sanie movement on left side.
keeping elbows high, last lime carry it above ig. Same miovemnent, altcrnately, right
the head; bring w~and fnom above the head and kift.
to chin four times. 19. First heavy beai, place leIt end of

2. rin wad romaboe tt ead10 hewand . in the floor at the fect; second,

floor four limes without bending knces or pace ; hadrgecly in frott the en o thce
elbows: to back of the neck four limes. ' iam cag ih otbttwn h

3. Dring wand from above the hcad to limes leiree imes.tak-adfulin
chin, and back ai the neck, allernately, four 20 hrengtfo bcwr orims

timeseach.left four limies.
lims ech.21. Right foot forwvard and back, saie

4. WVand above the head; on iirst heavy 1 step, four limes ; Itît same.
beat, carry night band tu right end of waud; 1 22. Rest first hall of sttain ; hast hiall
second, carry left to left end; then carry 1 charge riglit fout forîvard, saine lime leit
wand back of the head ta hips six uies, Iback, leit forward, right back, tc.

5.cin Carrywan fnoa bov ieea t 23. Face the front, carry the wand from
5. Crrywan frm abve he eadtoperpendicular in front of right slîouldcr, lefi

front as near the floor as possible, and back baud up, tu perpendicular in front of leit
of the head to hips, four limes cach. ishoulder, right band up, four limes; fourth

6. Carry wand fromn above the head tu Il ime carr it froni front to back of leit, then
night and left sides alîernately, bringing it1tu carry il from back af left te back of right
a perpendicular position; clbows straight. four limes, fourth lime from back of riglit tu
Do this on hall time, front of right.

7. First heavy beat, let go the Nvand 24. Carry wvand around the body frnt
wiîh the left band, placing end of %vand upon 1front of right tu front of heit, back of lefi,
the floor, between tUe fiet ; second, place il back of sight, front of right, repeat, thtu
diagonalhy forward on the fighî side, the Ireverse.
length of the arm; charge tht right fout te0 25. Carry the wvaud front front of right tu
the wand six limes; keeping right arm and back of left four timres ; fnomn front of left tu
leit ]eg straight, and waud perpendicular back of right four limes.
an.d still. 26. Right face; place lefI end of %wand

8. Vice versa on IcIt aide. upon the floor, charge wvith right foot to the
9. Repent No. 7, wiih longer charge, and right aide, back to the hefi side behind the

the charging fooî rcmaining stationary, the left leg, saine lu front cf It leg ; vice
kc bends and straightens. versa lefi.

îo. Vice versa on leit side ; turning tht 27. Saine movement as No. 26, right and
left-hand îhumb down on first beat ; bring Icfît alternatcly.
wand mbt position for No. xi. 28. Face the front, wand in front oflchesi,

i i. Airmns horizontal iu front, wvand pcrpen. right hand clown, bning leIt down, right
dicular, briug hands ta chtst cight times, down, etc., four beats; saine niavemnrt,
clbows high. wand behiud the centre of the back.

29. WVand back of centre of lhead, charge
*iM~toth~xtAc~ bc,~ein ny~oo1com dingonally forward riglit foot, raising night

zVt I o ni,t. end oi îvand forty-five degrees, theni diago-

nally forward Icît, raising lcft end of îvancl
forty-five degrecs. This is donc the first
hall of the strain, during the last haIt charge,
in saine manner, only turn the body more
sidewise, kceping wand straight ov'er head.

,3o. \Vand down horizontal in front. on
first beat thrust perpendicular on right eide,
next tient same on left, su on through half
strain. Last half in saine mariner, only
charge right and kift every time the wand is
raised horizontally left.

3 r. First half of strain saine as first haîf
of Iast e.'ercise ; last hall throv wand honi-
zontally over the head on every charge.

IlI.-DMB.I3ELL EXERCISES.

In the attitudes of these exercises the bells
are first brought to the chest, and then,
unless oîherwise specified, are placed upon
the hips.

FîiisT SEREs-Firsi Set.
i. Bells down at sides, and in saine hori-

zontal line, palms front, turn out ends in
four times. A tltitde.- Charge right foot
diagonally forward, lool<ing oven right shoul-
der; head, shoulders, hips, and left heel, in
diagonsal Uine.

2. Elbovs on hips, bells forward and in
lhne, turn out ends in four tinies., Attitude.
-Charge left foot diagonally forivard, look
aver left shoulder.

3. Belis cxtended at sides and parallel
patins up, turn four limes. Allitude.-Charge
righît foot diagonally back, and look over
right shoulder.

4. Belis extended up, palms front, turn
four limes. Attitude.-Charge left foot
diagonally back, and look ovcr lcft shoulder.

Second Set.
~Bels at chest, thrust down, out ai

sides, up, and in front. Attitude.-Twvist
body to the right, knices straight, belis 'ex-
tended up overhcad.

6. Repeai No. 5, except twist body ta the
lefI.

7. Bells dowvn nt sides, bring rigb: band to
arm.pit tîvice, left twice, alternate twicc,
and both twice.

S. l3clls on shouldens, thrust right up, leIt
up, both îwicc. Atltiude.-Statid on toes,
bells ovcr head and parallci.

T/dird Set.
9.Iells cxtcnded in front, palms up, turn

four times. A/ttitude.-Charge right foot
diagonally forward, and look, at leit bell,
which is cxtcnded.

io. Right bcll up, palm in front, left bell
out at side, palm up, turu four limes. Ait-
iude.-Chargc Icît foot* diagbnally forward,
and look at right bell, 'vhich is cxtended.

ii. Lcft bell up, right bcll out aI side,
turn four limes. Attiitude.-Chargc right
foot diagonally bachL, both bells over hcaïl.

12. Arms obliquely up at sides, palmns up,
lurn four limres. Aliit:4de.-Chargc kIct foot
diagonally back, both bells over head.

( lbc c ontirnud. )
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The Public School. -

ON PUiVC.7'Ui4fIOA'.

TII?. word "lcolon " coimes (rom the Greek
language, and means !ielb or ,,zember. Ils
tise appears 10 have originatcd wvith thet :arly
printers o~f Latin books. Formerly il svas
much used, and secmns la have been pre-
ferred to the semicolon, which, svith svritcrs
of the present day, too generally usurps ils
place. The colon, however, bas a distinct
offie of ils awn to perforni ; and there are
many cases ir which no point tan with pro
prieîy be substitutcd for il. Il indicates tht
next greteet degrce of separation ta that
denoîed by the period.

RULE .- A colon must bc placed between
the great division o! sentences, when minor
subdivisions occur that are separated b>'
semnicolons ; as, II\Ve perceive the sbadow
to have movcd along the dial, but did not
sec il moving ; wve observe Ihat the grass lias
grown, though il was impossible to sec il
grow : se the advances we makie in know-
ledge, consisting of minute andi graduai stps,
are perceivabîr only aftcr intervals cf lime."

Tht example just given is coumposcul o! thre
inWbrs, of wvbîch il s cvident Oiat tlît fîrst twu

are more closely con:mecîed syîh cadi uîlîer tItan
with tht last. The former rcqîîiring a semîcullun
bc-tvcii ilici, as svill appear licreafler, the latter
intisî bc cut off by3 a point indicating a grenier
degrec of separalion -that is, a colon.

Ruî.p IL-A colon mmust be placed beforc
a formaI enumeralion of particulars. anlI a
direct quotalion, when rtferred te by the
ivords t/tues, folwn,,as folio-us, Mhis, t/t ese,
etc. ; as, Il Man consists of three parts:
first, tht body, with its sensual appetites;
second, the mmnd, svith ils thirst for know.-
ledge and othcr noble aspirations ; third, the
soul, with ils undying principle."-" M1ohain-
med dicd with these words on his lips: 'O0
God, pardon my sins! Yes, 1 tome among
rny fellow-citizcns on high.'

Bly "an format enîlîntration" is nicant one in
which ît particulars are inîroduccul by tht wvords
_fir.t, co:tdiy, etc., or simila.r ternis. Iniis c,
tht objecîs tnumerated are separatefi frous cach
other tîy scnîicolons ; tnd btfore tht first a colon
mnust be placcd, as in tht cxanmiiple given.tabove. If
thte names of the partictilars mcrcly arc given,
svithout any formel introduîctory words or aicon-
panying description, commnas arc placc(] h)cwccn
îlmemi, andl a scmieolon, instcad of a colon, kI uscd
before tht first ; as, II Graniar is divided int
four parts; Orthography, Etymology, Syntax and
Prosody."

(a) If tire quotc<l passage consisîs o! scveral
setences or hecgins a ncwv paragrapb, il is tîsîtal
te place a colon followcd by a dasm (:.-) ai te cril
-iftire preceding sentence ; as, "Tht cloth linving
been rcmiovcd, tlue presiulent rose and said.

Il''Ladies and gentlemen, we bave asscm-.
bled,"' etc.

(1') If the qîuted passagc is iiîîroduced hy t/tal,
or if it is short and incorporated is the middle of
a sentence, a colon is îlot admiss ible lk'fore il; as,

IReînemlr îlîat ' onet o.day il; wortlî two to.
Inorrows. II II Ilion's favorite inxim. ' Know
thiyseîf,' is wvordî wVhulc pages of goOd aI(vice."

(C) whelCl Ilît quottcl pasg is broluglit in wiîb.
'i)ut any introdîîctory wvord, il short, il is generally
lirececled Iîy a compta;- if long, by a colon ; as,

A sinipleton, meveting a phîilosophîer, asked liinî,
Wlîat afrords wkze metsn île grentest l)lensllre ?'

Turning, on bis lîtel, thc sage proîniply replied,
'ru gel r'ia of fuos.,I '"The use oft îlî colon in

this case is illîîstratud in Ruîle Il.

RULE 111I.-A colon %vas formerly, and may
tiov be, placed between the members of a
compound sentence, when there is no con-
junction btwcen îlîem and the connection is
sligit ; as, II Neyer flatter the people :leave
that to such as osean to betray them.'

Witlî regard to the cases failing tunder this rule,
usage is divided. Many gond auîlîoîitics prefer a
scinicolon ; %visite others substitute n period, and
commence a ncwv sentence wvith whit follows. Ih
appecars tu bc settled, liowever, ilhat, if the muni-
tiers ire connected h)y a conjonction, a scinicolon
is the Iigliest point that can bie placed bc:tween
themi ; as, IINeyer flatter tire people: but leave
thal tu such as mecan t0 beîray thicmi."

F.XERCISE.

Insert, whcrever required in the following
sentences, periods, interrogation points, ex-
clamnation points, and colons .-

U.>i1.R Iti.L. 1.-Nu inunulncintal inaîble
cisillasuns the decdsibd1l faille -i Março Ilozarrib;
a fte% rund stuiieb lî*It»-i tver bsis biead arc aIlI that
marks hb grave ycî bsis naine is conspicuoits aiong
(lie greatcsl lîcrocs and purcsî patriols of lîistory -

-Most f.ishIionahele latdieî," says a plain-sp)okecn
writcr, Ilhave two faces; une facc tu sltep in and
another tu show in colnpany tht first is gcnerally
rcscrve<l for the lîosband and faînily at home ; the
other is pu1t on t0 pîcase strangersahirond tirt family
face is oftcn indificrent enough, but the oîiî.door
one looks somiething bectter "-Vou have called
yourself an atom in the universe ; you have said
that ycu werc but aui inseet in tht solar blaze is
your prescrnt pride consistent vith thesc professions

UrzoaF Rui.E 1.-Tht olbccî cf tbis book is
twofold first, to tch the incspcricncc<l how to
express their thîoughits correctly and elegantly-
sccondly, Io enable tbeni toappireciate thre produe.
lions o! others-The huinan family is composcd of
tt races, Jiffcring frone caclî ozher in fcaîîîreanri

color firsi, tht Caucabian or whitc ; second, ec-
Lord Bacon bias summcid up thtc whole niatter in
the fohlowving words II A littlt pihilosophy inclineîh
nîcn's minds 10 atheisîn ; but depîli in philosophy
bringcth nien's msinds ta religion "-Wl'1îre tans
you i ind anythuing sinîpler yet more sublime than
tbis sentimnent of Riclîter's 11 1 love Golf and little
childIrcn "-le -tsswcrcd iny argîlmcnt %hus "Tht
muan whlo lives by hope: %ilI clit by despair "

(a> Çato, bcing ntxt called on l>y the consul for
bis opinion, clclivcrcd tilt following forciblc speech

Conscrip)t failiers, 1 perceive that those who
have spoken before Ilc, etc

(ht) Socrates usecd to say that other mien lived in
order thait hey might cal, but that hie ate in order

that lie iniglit live-The proposition that "wbYat.
ever is, is riglît," admits of question-It is a fact
on %Yhich we inay congratulate ourselves, that
"Ihonor and shame from nu condition risc "-The
Spanish proverb, II lie is my fricnd tluat grinds at
niy inilI," exposes thetfaise pretensions of persons
svbo will itot go out of tlieir way 10 serve those for
wlîom they profess fricndship

(c) Solomon says "'Go to tht int, thon
sluggard "-Diogenes, tht ecentrie Cynie lhil.
osolîher, was consîantly finding fault wvitb bis

*pupils and acquaintanees To excuse hiînself, lie
was accustomiec to say "lOther dogs bite their
encodies ; but 1 bite niy friends, that I may save
thenm "-A Spanish proverb says Il Four persons
are indispensable to the produîction of a good salait
first, a speîiidthrift for oi; second, a miser for
vinegar ; third, a counsellor for sait ; fourîhi, a
madman, 10 stir it ahiul p"

U.%DEîtl Rui.r III.-Love bath wings beware
lest bte fly-I untered ai tht first window that 1
coîîld rech a cloud of smoke filled the aparîmnent
-Life in Swtden is, for tht nîost part, paîriarchal
alînost pritueval simpliciîy reigns over ibis northern
land, almost j>rimeval solitude and stillness-Dis.
cretion is tht perfection of reason, andl a guide in
ail tht cluties of life cunning is a kind of instinct,
that looks out only after its oivn imimeduate inter-
ests and welfare

?IIfiscEi..ASE-ous-What atrutbfül ltsson istaughî
in îbest words o! Sterne IISa quickly, sonieîinîes,

lias tht wbeel îurned round that many a man biasglived tu enju> tht benefit o! that clîarity which lIs
gown piety projccted "-Colton bas îruly said îlîat

" mngs and thecr subjcets, toasters and servants,
finit a comnînu level iii twu places ; aI the fout ut
tIme cross, and ini tht grave "-We have in use îwu
kinds of language, tht spoken and thte wiitten tht
ont, thte gifî cf Gud : tire olier, lIme invention of
iiian-l-Io% far silence is prudence, depiends upon
circuinstances I waive Oiat question-Vou bave

fied tocer o n you bave books and

tion cf your mi msust bc your own svork-Death
is like thunder in two particulars v;c are alarmed
ai tht sotind of il ; and it is formidable only fromn
svhat bas prcceded it

THERE is no person more dcserving cf
Iiity than the teacher who knows nothing
outside cf the text-book: be teaches. EIis
wbolc lifc is contained in a smaîl sphere.
Ht secs nothing to admire, but pursues the
samc methods year alter- year. ls it any
wonder that teacbing is monotonous? Ail
mechanical work, becomes monotonous. The
pcrftction of rnachincry is to repeat tht
sanie motion without variation. But then
that deals with material substances. The
teachcr deals with mind, and the humant
intellect cannot bc dcveloped by aitymechan.
ical processes. Those who rcad, think and
investigate for thcmselves grow stronger,
and do flot always perform their work in the
sanie way. Wc xtced teachers of broad
culture, teachers who know something of the
worid and the nations and people who rule
the world.-Norrnal Index.
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WVATERLOO COUNTY ZYZA CH-

LERS' ASSO CI/iTION

Ar the semi-annual meeting of the abot'e
Association hield at Berlin on September
zoth and i itlî, the fallowing restîlutions wec
adopted. The EDUCATVIONAL \VEEI'. iS
indebied ta M. Dippel, Secretary.treasurer
of the Association, for the report thereupf.

IIn view af the tact tîtat the frequent*
change of teachers is caused by the insuffi-
cicnt financial remuneration, and is detri-
mental to educational interests wu bcg
leave to niake the following suggestions

i. That al candidates prcsenting ilium-
selves for the professional Ilaird Class exam-
mnations be required ta pay a fce of twventy-
five dollars, said money to be disposed of by
the Education Departnient in the interests
of education.

2. That the Minister of Education refond
ail moncys with interest at 6y, paid by the
teachers ino t U Superannuation Fund, pro.
vided they have wvithdrawvn or wvish Io with-
draw their payments.

" 3. That a camimittee be appointed an.
nually, wvhose duties shall be ta investigate
charges preierred against any teacher who
attempts to oust a fcllotv-teacher by any
aneans wvhatever, and should such prcferred
charges in the judginent of the Investigating
Conîmittce be praven, then it shall bc the
duty af the said comnittc ta report to the
Association the offenider antI the offence.

ci4. 'rbatateacher on resigning bis position
in a school shall immediately notify the
afaresaid commitic of the fact, that tbey
anay bc in a position ta assist intending
applicants as to the probable salary, etc."

21E NE 1V PRErSIDEN2'v 0F
COR.ÏVELL UNI VLERSITY.

litE most important change of the year an
the college world lias been the resagnation of
President WVhite of Cornell, and the election
af lProf. Charles K. Adams of the Univer.%ity
of Michigan as has succ.sor. President

Visiaîe as recog-nîzecl as bcang in a certain
important sense the creator of Lornell
Uniiversity, as it was thraugh hîs wise and
carnest cooperation with the founder that
the late: Ezra Cornell was cnable.l sa largcly
to) realize lais d eca;n of establibhing in the
State of New York, an institution afi cariîing,
where any persan miglit obtain instruction
in any study. Trwîcc bciarc hail Presiclent
WViite tcndcred luas resignation ta the trus-
tees, but on buth occasions i ivas decaclcd
iliat tie university could not thena permia-
nently dispense witiè his services. and he
was grantcd leave of teiaîporary absence.
N'ow, aiter twenty years of devotion ta the
institution lie has bcen sa largely instru-
mental in placing in thc front rank ai Ameri-

can colle-ges, lais reqtiest for entire relief
froi administrative cares, in order that he

I iay devote lîinself ta certain literary and
historic'-l work îhich lie lias long !aad in
mmnd, lias been reluctantly granted. His
admit.istration lias been ému ai tlie nîost
successful and brilliant in the listory ai
higber education in America, and he leaves
the unit'ersity in a highly prosperaus candi.
tioîa. It is believed thai Professor Adains,
With bis braad and accurate sclîolarship, bis
acqhaaiiataîce tvith the best modern cduca-
tional systems, bis experience as an execu-
tive afficer, and bis progressive spirit and
known discretion, will fli this important
position no less successfully tlîan bis emninent
predecessor bas done.-The University,
C/tic(.o ____

fIY7Er LAT£, DR. ZIARE, 0F TUE
A OR/CUL TURAL COLLE 0E,,

G UEL PH
'ruE many friends ai Dr. Hare, Professor

af Cbcmistry at the Agricultural College,
Guelph, will regret toar aof aiis deatlî,
wlîicli taok place carl>' Tuesday morîaing,
September 22. at Guelph. On the Thurs-
day previaus, about noon, he tvas attacked
wvib a rush ai blood ta the bead, wlîich
produced violent convulsions, resenibling
epileps>', but whici îiraved ta be apoplexy.
On Saturday bis brother, principal of the
Ontario Ladies' College, WVlitby, tvas sent
bar, and on arravîng found him ainiost uncan-
scions andI unable ta recognize hîm. He
knew smaffcient, howcver, ta say that aIl was
wt-ll for eternity, and tlaat be wvas trusting in
Cad. On Manday about five o'clock lie
became consciaus, and calletI lus wife and
recognized bis brother, after wliich he again
became unconsciaus, and remained sa up ta

tlie baur ai lus deathi. Dr. Hare tt'as born
near Ottawa, and entercd tbc preparatary
departmnent ai Victoria University, Cobourg.
\Vhen about twenty.ane years ai age he
passed tlirotîgh lais sophoinore year in the
universitv. Then lie cntcred the Metlaodist
ministry and spent three years as a proba.
tiuncr, and thre± ycars more at the univer-
bit), '.ampleting lus --oUéege courbe and taking
the degree of B.A. He tvas iien ehigible fur
ordination, but delerred st waith a view ai
prosecutang bis scicntific studies ini Germany.
Ile spent four years an Blreslau, %vliere he
took the dcgree ai Doctar ai Phîlosophy with
tbe higlîest banors. On returning tn Canada
lie obtained tlîe position ai Mfaster ai Sci-
ence in the Hamilton Collegiate Irastitute,
wlieche spent.about two ye.irs. ficthen wcnt
ta Guelph as Professor ai Chemistry at the
Agricultural College, where be bas been for
over tbrec ycars. Dr. Hare was ai a gcnial
disposition, an able schîolar,a thorough Cbris-
tian, and a warmn and affectianate friend.
At thc itîneral an Thursday the paîl-bearers
were Principal M-I!;;, Prof. Brown, WV. G.
Smith, and P>rof. Panton, ai the Ontaria

Agricultural Callege, Rev. F. A. Cassidy,
MI.A., Cobourg ; Prof. Grenside, Mayor Ste.
venson of Guelph, and P>rof. E. Haanel, Ph.
D., Cobourg. Tîtere was also, a delegatian
present fromn tbe Science Association ai Vic-
toaia College, Cobourg, as follaws :-Prof.
E. Haanel, Pli. D., Rev. F. A. Cassidy, IN.A.,
C. C. Jamies, B.A., and Rev. E. H. Kogle.-
Guelh Iferciiry.

GLENGARRY TEACIJERS' ASSO-
CIA TIONI.

A WVELL-ATI'ENDED and successful Teach-
ers' Institute was held at Alexandria on
TFliursday and Friday, Sept. 17 and 18, under
the supervision af Dr. McLellan, tbe De-
partmental Director ai Teachers' Associa-
tions. About seventy teachers were present,
including Dr. McDiarmid, Presidetat ai the
Association, 1. P. S. for Glengarry; W. D.
jobnston, B.A., Principal ai the Alexandria
High Scbool and Secretary ai the Associa-
tion ; J. A. Munra, ICA., H. Mi. H. S., Wil-
liamstown, and Alex. Kennedy, Principal,
Model Scbool, Martintawn. Dr. MelLellan
expressed bis satisfaction and surprise at
finding such a large and flourisbing associ-
ation in the County of Glengarry. It was a
sign that bath inspector and teacbers were
alive ta the duties aitheir profession. During
the sessions ai the Association Dr. MicLeU.an
discussed the A B C ai aritbmetic, the teachi-
ang ai reading, elementary and advanîced,
and the art ai questioning, in bis tisual
intcresting and genial manner. Every
rcmark was listened ta tvith the deepest
attention, and tlîis meeting wiil mark an
era in the teaching lueé ai many ai tliose
presenit. At the close ai the meeting the
follotving resolutiaru was carried unanimous-
ly: "lThat we, as members ai this Associa-
tion, have much pleasure in recarding aur
sense ai the benefits derived by this Associa-
tion irom the presence ai Dr. UcLeilan,
Director ai Teachers' Institutes, andI believe
that the appointment ai such an officer by
the Department will extend the usefulness ai
these meetings. and tend ta make the
metlaods ai teaching marc unifarni thian tbey
mauld otherwvise bc." On Thursday evening
Dr. McLellan delivered a public lecture on
IlEducatian in Ontario," in Old St. Finnan's
church, ta a large and representative audi-
ence. D. A. ?JcArthur, Reeve of Alexan-
dria, occupied the chair, and aiter a few
tvords an the importance ai education, intro-
duced the lecturer. Far an hour and a balf
Dr. NicLellan deligbtcd bis audience witla
reminiscences ai bis early sclaool-days, bis
trips ta the United States and England in
searcb ai better educational methods, and
the ignorance that prcvailedl in these caun-
tries regarding the excellent seliaul systemn
ai Ontario. Tbaugh the Ontario system
was thcaretically perfect, hc showed that
much yet remained ta be donc. He wished
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to sec the Government more liberal in edît- MîhR. W. . >xeascîr.ngedfor Price-
cational malters, and pointeti out the fact ville scîtool for another ycar. This is as il ouglil
that tvhile the people cheerftiliy contribuieti 10 lie ; when a goodti Iacher lifr. Mr. D. is in a1
four millions of dollars to the caisse ofeduc;î- -selti it is weil 0 k-cep) himii icte for a numlber
tion,the Goverment gave less than one-twelfth of year.%, andi not tu be cltanging every year as is
of that sum. At the conclusion a heariy voie ufien dloue. -Gre)' Reviezo.

of thanks %vas tendereti the Doctor for his Tiiîmatiendance of pupils ai the liigh school for
very inîeresting iecture.-Globe. the closîing terni of the ycar is already as greal as

________________ il lthe commencement of the long teri in januar>'.

Ilih Shoo ba -tfl(lirsilt, Tîtere is usuaily a clifference in f'ivor of the long
Oitra'ry I Soiety. Ilgl teolla forsi irni of about forty pupils. rThe extra te-acher tvas

I i rr reuiCY fl8o f r c o l pu p s s ot o bîair.u!d a m<t c t t eesoo ni.- G udeph Afer it .

Of mis $,58 rqias $aSoo redy Icllo puroses.b PîRINCIPAL MeA ,Of the R. C. Scparate
0fatis$,8 is1 urieib h onb Schools, of ibis town, wîill sever bis conneciion

wiil th schools on thi t of Octobcr, and leave
TitE Misses Curtis, two niieces of Presideni for Toronto te furtber piirsue bis medical studies.

Clevelandi, are tcachers in the puîblic schoois a.i Ilis successor, Nîîr. iîailart, %vîll take charge on
Peoria, 111. lus dtepaiure.-Amhersiburg Echo.

GAI.T Coliegiate Institute lias iawn tennis, TiiE nuinber cf puipils in aiirndance ai the
croquet, andi bovls, for ils young ladies, aiso a1
separale îawn. Walkerion Iligb Sebool ai preseni is t. This

is twcniy-onc more tban %vere enrolicd ibis lime
PmuFs. EL.uOT, of 1larvard University, ancl ihe lasi year. The school kecps goinq it sîeadiiy ai

cook cf the Parker Hanse restaurant, each reccive a iîighly saiisfaciory raie of progress. No doubt
a sairy of$4,oo peu nnute utcrustecs wvill soon be consideuing the proprieiy

RilDGETOWN Iligh School bas a universiîy ma- cf inaking il a collcgiaîe institue.-Bruce Herald.
triculaiion ciass of e5ght, andi class j>reparing for MR. J. C. MoRrA:, organist of Triahty
tbe first-elass ieaebers' certiicaîcs examination. churcli, Barrie, andi weli known as ibe sebool

WîîîîivCoiugite nsiiui's iiearySocci> inspecior for Onillia anti North Simcoe, presidcd
Wis T acieya ork. Tule instiutes urganiSoiet) ai tbe organ in St. James' churcb on Sunday

ils football club, andi wili bolti ils animal ganites evening. 'Mr. Morgan is one cf the finesi organisis
on Ociober g. in Canada, anti bas donc înuch for tbe cause cf

GuEîi.'uîi Higb School bas a footb>all club, uf gIo mnusic in aur chircbcs.-OriIia Packel.

%vlic thc beat i naster is lionorary itresideni, tht, 1,i, county lias ibis ycar the lionor of having
miodern languagc master presîdeni, andtir. j. tbe'yoîîngest suceessful candidate for First Class
Bell capiain. certificate in the Province, in the person cf,\Mr.

'rIIîscbool board atilus lasi nteeting adoluethe 1î llarry O'MNailcy, second son cf Lieut-Col. 0'Mal-
plan cf liavirtg the sehool trustee eleciions a.i the~ ley. ilatry was jusi sîxteen ai the tinme bie

sani tie a thse or ourcilors an threb by wrote, anti lie recciveti a "Second A" lasi year, anti
balltt. uni e a bose r cuilorsat beey a 'l Tîtird " tbc previous ycar.-East Kent Plain.

dealer.
As the lisi now siandis, otîr lîigb scbooi, only Ti e.D.Lig-i r hmt eua

organizeti a yeau ago, passei eiglit A's, tbrec B.ý lo Tron te.I. iga tdMr. Boa,atepuGa-l

ant in Ti.d loc rolea , 4dverliser Public Scîteols latcly for tbe purtosc of inspecîing
-andwin.PelyoteaAdvetise.ibe lialf.iime depanîment, witb a view of inîrodu.

TIIE.tnnual Convention anti Teacheus' Instiîuite ciîîg the systeîtt into the Ptublic scbools cf Dundas.
for Essex Counîy will- bc heidt h latter part cf The visitors cxltrussed ibemnselves ab l>eing very
October. The place is not yeî fîxeti but il will lîigitly pieatscd %viîli the sysicîn as il is being carricti
likelyý bc Essex Centre.-Aiu;1ersMburg Et le. oui in Gall.

TIIa school inspcîor's report for tc innî of TiE muanagcmnt ut vic~ Illînoib stale fait lias
june shîows the average attendance et th publit !huwn great wibduin andi libciality ici uffcring tu
scbools îo bave been 1,03, a% decrease of5î a,, admnit the chiltiren uf tbe Siaie frec of charge.
coinpared wviih June, 1384. -Bllville Iiiiel/j N'ai urdy th scbuol cbildren, of %vbich there arc in
gencer. Chicago atone ovcr So,ooo, but ail tbe cbiltiren of

Au.,,îA Ladies' Collcgc, Si. Thomas, bas nlo%% the Siatt ntay sîten'i a day seeing the sighis. It
103 studenis eurollcd ancl applications liavec been scems a pity ibai any citilti shouli nmiss the
reccivcà. from twcelvc cîbers. Titis institution is opportunity of acccpting titis generous offer. -The
becoming more itopular each tcrtn.-Aii/zersgiup' Universit),, Ch~icago.
.E&h. Miss F. Git.i.asi-ir, of Prince Edwards, Mr. J.

Tata net properîics of the leading New Vork B. DavidEon, cf Perthi, anti Mr. F. S. Falconer, of
coureges arc as follows: Calumbtia, $6, 130,000; Mitdlesex, pupils of the lngcrsoil Iiigh Sciiooi,
Corneil, $6,o55,ooo ; Union, $1,700,000o; Výassr, werc successful i the receni firsi class icachlers'
$i,020,ooo ; Rocbester, $S70,000; Hanmilton, examntation. Mbiss Gillespie bas obiaincti a
$670,Oo. situation as assistant in tc Picion Iligb Sehool,

110N. G. %V. Ross, Minister of Education, lias MNr. Daviclson bias bccn apitointetiastd n in the
Itrontiseti to make every effort te aiitnd lthe f.111 Wootistock Model School, anti Mr. Faleurter takes
nmeting cf the Essex Teaciters' Associaion. Dr. a school ini tue couniy cf Perth.
MceLlan, Inspecior cf NMccianiqe Institutes, tvill EvERV effort is being matie by the Board cf
alsu lie Itrcsen.-St. Thonjas /ou,-nal. Education andi by tbe inspcior to, diseouragé the

cinpioying cf uniraineti teachers. The Bloardi bas
recenîly arderedti hat ne license sîtaîl issue te
an uniraittet iterson ta teacli in a district if the
services cf a iraineti teacher can be- procureti by
the Trusîces or recomntended to îbem by the
inspector. Nearly ail tbe iîtspecîors are sinicily
obscrving titis order.-From the last Reprtof Dr.
Crocket, Chief Superin fendent of Seho olr, New
Brusnswick.

Titz Plainville, Conn.,School Board lias recenîly
delernmneti nul toe îploy any female teacher wiîo
will net agree te rettain single duriîtg tbe yuar of
lier engagement. Titis seenis soinewhaî arbiiary
conduci, but tbe " worritîed " trustees dlaim to
bave been driven to iî by thie 1tersistence wiîiî
wbiclt tbeir etttployees secek ta combine the jileas-
uires of iliuiing anti courîing wiîth their miore
prosaic duties. It may be inferreti titat the
majeriiy of the board consisis ef benedics.-
.rlrerican Exchange.

Tila scbool board lias tiecideti te aci upon the
suggestion tbrown oui by the Times a short trne
ago, îo bold the election of sehool trustees on the
saine day anti in the sanie manner as that feu
municipal couneillors. The secreîary cf the boardi
bas noîified the town clerto that e«rect, anti the
nexi elections will corne ogether. %Ve arc pieased
to sec the board take ibis step. As a resuli ii will
be founti that the cost cf one eleciion will cover
betb, anti mucb mtore interest will bc manifesîtid
in tbe eleciion cf mentbeus cf the sehool board.-
Wingham Times.

MRi. MNUR'rON îbougbî ihat the Bard hati been
badly trcaîrd by the authonities in Toronto in
reference 10 lthe establishmîent cf a cailegiate
instiute. Tue Boardi hati engageti a teacher atîd
matie al tce necessary pre;taraiions, but tiîey hati
flot as yeî huard frein the Minisier cf Education
wbhetber it wouli lie esiablisheti or noi. Mr.
Tyler (beati master) siateti thai he hati scen
the Minister of Educalion recently, andti hat
bie liati siatedti iat ne adtiinal scbools of this
kintt would be recognizeti until afier the New
Vear.-Guelph Mercuiy.

AT the lasi meeting of the Dundas Sehool Boardi,
Dr. Laing anti Mu. Thomas both gave their impres-
sions cf the kintiergarien systemi as vieweti by
ihem ai Gall, showing thai the furniture necessary
would cost about $ico. Botb gentlemen seemeti
to btc in favor ofithe system but disagreeti as to the
number of teachers neeieti, Dr. Laing staîîng thai
one teacher coulti manage aniy 40 pulds, the
siaiement matie by Mr. Alexandier cf Gall. Mr.
Thomas îhougbî, however, that Mu. Alexander bati
untierestimatei bis abilities anti that one teacher
coulti untiertake as high as 70.-Galt Reformer.

Tira Peterbotough Examiner cf a recent date
gives Mu. John Campbell, M.A., the new
classical master ai the Guelph Collegiate Institute,
the foliowing graceful senti-off ; -Fou many years
Mr. Campbell lias been a respecteti citizen cf
Peerborough, anti a successful teacher in our
collegiate institute ; ant he citizens of Guelph are
te bc conguatulaieti on seeuring the services cf a
genîlcmau who bas shown hirnsclf qualifieti in
every respect to perform efficieniiy anti altis-
f.tctorily the dulies cf tbe position he bias assumeti.
WVc give Mr. Campbell our congratulations and
besi wisbcs for sucess,."-Guel.ph Afersury.
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Examination Papers.

ADMISSION TO HIIGHI SCIfOOLS.
(Conii,,u«lfroii ,Arge 6:6.)

FOURTII 100K AND SI'ELIANG.

JUIN, 1884.

(il Distingttislt:-ailter, lilter ; boy, buoy;
dose, doze ; proplîecy, proplîesy; ange], angle;
beer, hier ; ijail, hale ; ire, Itirc. Give twn mea-
ings of each of the following :-Fa.ir, botv, hide,
post, bec, bul], brake.

(2) 'Mark the accenleci syllable in cacli of te
following words, and correct any crrors in tbc
spelling :-acheeve, grieveous, lavencler, ebastize-
nient, siezure, massacre, advertiseînent.

ONTARIO itEADEItS.

3- Give tite substance of the lesson cntiled
"Cortez in Mexico."

4. The wiscloîn of tbis provision wvas shortly
atter rendered apparent, for scarccly hall Philip V.
beard of the, loss of Gibraltar, than tîte 'Marquis of
Villadarias, a grandec of Spain, reccived orders 10

attelttpt ils recovery. Sir jobin Leake wvas nowv
sununoncd to repair to Gibraltar with bis forces,
but before lie could -arrive a flect of French sbips
had landed six battalions, wbicbi joined tbe Spanisb
arniy. On learning tîtat a superior force wvas getting
ready la attack himi, Sir John sailed back for rein-
forcemnents, wbicb lie hall prepared at Lisbon, and,
suclreniy reîurning, captured tbrce frigates and
otiier vesstlç, anti landed 500 sailors with a six
nionîlis' supply of provisions. Thuis l>afiled te
Spanisb attcîtrptcd 10 surprise the place hy scaling
the back, of the rock, but te f(,Aorn hope, Wvho
aclîîally ilde tbcir way to the sunimit, wverc
driven over the precipice by te garrison.

Write notes on-grandee, 10 attenipt ils re-
covcry, Io repair to Gibtraltar, battalions, -rein-
forcenments, Lisbon, bafiied, scaling lte back of
tbe rock, precipice, garrison.

5. Write the cmpbatic wvords in the sentence,
comniencing at, 'Tbe wisdoin,' and conciuding at
t reCavcty.'

6. Give the situation of Gibraitar, anti state wby
it was important that Engiand sbould bold it.

« lLCEFNIDFR, 184
r. Ruom seize lhce, rutbicss king;

Confusion on tby banners wvat
Thougb fanncd by Cotiqtcsu's crinison wing,

They mock the air with idie statc.
11dmi, nor hiubcrk,'s twisied manil,
Nor c'en îby virtues, îyranîishall avait

To save lily sccrct sul froîin nigblly fcars,
Froin Canîbria's curse, froîn Cînbria's

tcars!

(a) Wbo is the kisg bicre addrcssedi? Wlîy is
bie callcd ' rutbless ' andi a «'tyrant '?

(b) Expiain «'confusion,' bainners,' 1nrock the
air,' and ' idie state.'

(c) As wbat is Coîtquest representcd biere?
Wby is the word speit witb a capital ? Why is
' Conqucst's wing ' dcscribcd as 1 crimison '?

(d) Writc bricf notes on « bclm,' 'bhaubcrk,'
and 1 twistcd mail.

(e> Wlt «virtues' a.rc mieant ? WVly does the
bard say 'eve,: îby virtues,' 'secret soul ' anti
'n égtly fears'?

(f) Give the mecaning of 'Coambiia' as used
bere.

(g) Wl'bat feelings sbould be exprcssed wben
reading the stanza ?

2. A litîle aflcr mitinigbt, tbe joyful sounci of
.atid! Lanl! was bieard tront tlîe Pintia,

whicb kept aiways abeati of the olter sbips. As
soon as mnorning dawned, ail doubts andi (cars were
dispelled. Froin every sbip an island was seen
about two, leagues tu, tihe nortb, wbosc flat anti
verdant fields, well stored witbi Wood, and watered
rvitbi many rivuiets, presented te seto
deligbîfial country. The crew of thie Piiita
înstanîly began the Te Deni as a bymn of tbanks-
giving 10 God, and werc joinuci by tthcz- of tise
other shilîs witb Icars of joy and transports of con-
gratulation. Tlîey îbrew tbemselvcs at the (cet of
Columbus, wviîh feelings of self-condeînnation,
iningled witb reverenc!. Thcy inrplorcd hiîn 10

pardon ibieir ignorance, incredulity and insolence,
Whicli bad created 1dm so niticb unneccssary dis.
quiet, and hall s0 ofîen obstructed tbe prosecution
of bis we!l.concerted plan ; and passini in tbe
warmntl of tbeir admiration (rom anc extrenie to
anotber, tbey now pronouinced te man whonr tbcy
lîad so lalcly reviied P' A1 hrcalcned, 10 bc a per.
sor inspired by he..;en witl sagacitîy and forli-
tude nore than htumant, in order 10 accomplisb a
design 50 far beyond the conceptions of ail former
ages.

(a) Give for cacb of the following a nleaning
wltich îîray bc put for il in tire foregoing passage:
as soon .as morning dawned,' 'aspect of adeligbî.

ful country,' ' transports of congratulation' 'ob-1
strticted the prosecution of bis wvell.concertcdi
plan,' 1 sagaciîy and fortitude mure titan buinan,'
'in order 10 accoînplisli a design.'

(b) Whiat hlta caused tîtese 'douîlrs and (cars'?
(c) Ilow bad the crews shown tbeir 'igno-

rance,' îbeir ' incredulity,' anti tîteir «'insolence'?
Wlty diti tbcy now revere Columbus?

(d) State in your own wvords bow tbe author of
the foregoing passage ercpiains « fromt une extreme
to anotiier.'

3. Under tbe foliosving bcads give an account
of the destruction of Pomipcii : The appearance of
the ciîy before ils destruction ; The suddcn
caiamity ; Wbat excavators bave discovcrcd.

Correepondenûe.

CiINTON, Sept. 14, 1885.
ri. Mie R.titarcf the EUVCATIOs'AL WVSKKLY.

DFR SiR,-Enclosed you %vill find a solution
of onc of the questions given in tite aritbmectic
paîrer of ibis ycar's Third Class Examination. 1
tbtink,ifp'îtblislicd in yourEo)uCATIOALWVEEKLY,
il would be usefol la many teachers.

X'ours rcspectfully,
wVsr. B. HAI.

t'RO1ILEM.

Tîte top) of a ladder reaches ta the top of a Wall
wbcn ils foot is at a distance of io fi. fromt tbc
battom of the Wall ; but if tbe oot cf tht, ladder
bc drani 4 ft. farther from the watt, the top of

the latîder will reaCh a point 2 ft. belOW lthe top) 01
tîte Wall. Find tîte icngtb of the lad<ler.

SOL.UTION.

i Let iu represeait the iengtli of thie Wall, anti 1 of
(lte ladder.

Titen, as lthe laddcr, Wall, anti base florin a rigbit.
angled triangle,

12 =70" + Io",
Anti also, 1" =(2V- 2)2 + 14".
Therefore, 2 +02= -2)*14,

0
2 

+ 100 =-2
2 

- 47v+ 4+ 196.
Tien, bringing ail the quantities reprecnîing

tîte Wvall 10 the rigbt band sitle, wve htave
70 -+ +4--= 196 +4 - 100

47-v 100
w=25.

Tîte Wvall is 25 feet bigb, and the iadder 26.92+
Or, Say, 27 feet in lengîb: .as when the beight
uf tbe Wall, the second side of tbe triangle, is
found, the lengl of latider is easily obtained.

,Mit. HENRYv JENNINGS bas producedl a bio-
graphical sketch or Lord Tennyson, which is
Written "'witb sympatbetie intelligence, and, above
aIl, discretion and good taste." "lA better
aiccount," says thc Spectator, "lof the poet's ' Lite
and Works' is not, wve tbink, lo be found."

EDWARI) EvERETT HALE bas writîen a letter
t0 tbe editor of Tli. Herait of Heaith, giving bis
opinion as ta itow a writer sbould live. He agrees
with liulwer titat îbrce bours a day is enougb desk
wvotlfor the ran oficters. 1e favors the speadiner
of an heour at the breakfast table, and iv'e meals
day. Among cîber tbings bie says: ««Remember-
ing bat sieep istbeessentiai force wbicb supports tire
whltoe scbeme, decline Ica or coffee wvithin lthe last

',ix bours before going t0 bcd. If lte vornen.kiitd
insist, you may bave your nrilk and water aI the
îea-îarle coioreci witb lea ; but tbe less tbe better.
Avoid ail mnatbemaîics or inîricate sîudy of any
kind inIbe lasI six bours. TItis is tbe stoffdreains
are rade of, and bot ireads, and the nuisances of
waking bours. Kecp your conscience clear.
Remember titat because tbe work of life is intinite,
you cannaI do tbe wlrole of il in any limiîed period
of time, and tbat, therefore, yau may just as 'ne t

leave off in ane place as anather."

Tire bonor of knigbtbood wbicb tbe Quecu' lias
just conferrcd upon Mr. J. D. Linton, is, says
the Pait Mal Gazette a source of considerable
satisfaction in artisîic circles : in the rîrst place,
because Mr. Linton pcrsonaliy is one of the finest
-if not absoluteiy the finest-of water.color paint-

ers, and a man wbo tbinks more of bis art than
cither of bis own inleresîs or even those of the
instiîttion aver wbicb be presidcs ; in tbe second
place, because no man in itis profession is more
universally popular ; in the tbird place, because il
accords t0 tbe President ofîbe Royal Insîitute the
saine social position as hie of the Royal Sociiy;
andI lastly, because it constitules anoîher mark ot
recognîition of the art of waîcr.color painting.
This view is certainly a rcasonable one, when it is
remembcrcd tbat tbe Royal Academy of (certain)
Arts refuses ta recogrtizc water-colar as of the
samne dignity as oit painting, sculpture, architect-
tire and ordinary uine cngraving. Mr. Linton is
the tbirty-second artist Who bias rcceivcd tbe
bonor of knigbîbood since the founidation cf the
Rayal Academy.
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TACHER SI",
Now is the time to subscribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEEF-iLY. N o

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This term it xviii be more use-
fui than ever. It will contain practical papers f rom some of our most suc-
cessful .Canadian Teachers. Note the following ;

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to High Sehools.

Practical papers; on drawing suitable for Entrance Examinations and

Examinations for Third and Second-Class certificates.

Practical articles on the Phonie system of teaching reading.

Useful articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools.

Articles on Schooi government and discipline by a weli-known. practical
teacher.

The WEEKLY will be even more vigorous and enterprising than in the
past. No expense xviii be spared in keepin-g it at the head of Canadian
Educational jo)urnalismn.

rferms.-$2.o0 a year; $î .oo for six months; - o cents for three months,

Address- .
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

"SURPASSES ALL ITS PREDECESSORS.>-N. Y. TRIBUNE, March 13, 1885.

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONA RY.
By special arrangement with Messrs. Harper & Brothers, the American Publishers, we arc able to offer

the STORMONT11 DICTIONARV at the following EXCEF-DINGLY LOW RATES:
CLOTH, - - $6 oo, with ON£ VEAR Of "lTHE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY," FREE.
H ALF ROAN, 7 00,Il1
FULL SHEEP, 7 50, di Il

We would especially recommend the Haif Roan or Full Sheep Bindings.

PRESENT SUBSORIBERS MAY SECURE A DICTIONARY BY PAYING THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE.

ABOVE PRICES AND THE AMOUNTS ALREADY PAID.

THERE SHOULI> BE A COPY 0F STORMONTH'S DIcTIONARY IN EVERV SÇHOOL!IN THE COUNTRY

DESS EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIP PRINTING AN;D PUBLISHING CO., LORONTO.
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NOWRE'-.AIDY.
"The Battie of Fish Creek."

"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek."
We have just issued Two Magnificent Coloured Plates, Size, each 20 x 26, printed in

Five Colours.

Thesc arc correct clelineitions of fle al>ove faniitus Figlits, having been conmpiled front Sketclies lby
our own Artisis, und front the accoutsso! participators ti the Actions. The), axe cotopanion picturcs
to "The Capture of 1atoclie," and irc in every respect cquail, if not superior to that plate.

Every C:anadian sliould possess a copy of thest pictuires, reprcsenting the three famtous Engigc.
ments of the late Rebellion.

"The Battie of Fish Creek,
"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek,"

"The Capture of Batoche."

For salc by att Ncw% dca!crs, and by the Publishers,

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26mand 28 Front Street West,

TORONTO.

39ý AGENTS WANTED. ~
The Trade Supplicd by the TORONTO NEWS C0s11PANV, 42 Yofge Street, Toronto.

WFE WV1L! SFND

The Educaitional Weekly
From the îst of September, 1885, until thse zst

of january, z886, ta any address in

Canada or thse United States,

on receipt of

E65 OEENirJS.
-o-

To ai who will take advantage cf this offer
before thse 25th inst., we will

send in addition,

Our Special Nurnber of-A ugust 2Oth,

-CONITA.ISINC-

The Report of the Provincial Teachers Association. "

and many of the valuable papers read betore It.

REMIT AT ONCE.
Addres%

ED JTtefITIONfIL W1EEKLY.
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

TELE~ S OV~iN3ZE~ E~

PART Il. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS

It contains the History of the Late Rebellion, froni the battie of Fish Creek to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, and is illustrated by 8 full pages of engravings, of.which twvo are double page pictures.
With this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
Eight Printiiigs ini Fifteen Colors, entitled

This Plate is the nîost elaborate ivork of its kind that has ever been issued iii Canada. It bas been
-especially drawn and engraved for us at a great expense and is alone Worth far more than the price of
'THE SOUVENIR NUMBER -with which it is GIVEN AWAY.

Those who have theinselves been away on active service, and ail] who have had friends and relatives
at tlie front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part Il. of the Souvenir Number, PRICE 5o CENTS, wvilI be sent Post Free, together with the
above Plate, on receipt .of price by the Publishers,

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY.
The- Trade suýpplied by the Toronto News Co.

28g61 qua ig -$woowpr
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